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THE CIDER MILL 
Everything looked the same and yet everything might have been so different .•• 

SOMETIMES, on crisp fall days, you can 
notice the sweet, rich smell of russet 

apples a good hundred yards before you 
come to Bailey's Cider Mill down on the 
Old County Road. It drifts out of the 
presses and hangs low over the ground and 
reminds you of Halloween and Thanks
giving and all of the good things of autumn 
rolled into one. 

It reminded Harry Mason, driving back 
from a business trip to a neighboring town, 
of all those things and something more
tha tit would be a wonderful idea to take 
home some apples and a jug of Bailey's 
famous cider. 

A few moments later he eased his car 
off the road and pulled to a stop at the 
side of the mill. It was the first time he 
had been there for some years, and after 
he got out of his car he stood and looked 
around him for a moment, refreshing his 
memory and trying to see if there were 
any signs of change. 

Everything looked the same. The mill 
was as he had always remembered it. The 
apple orchards looked full and orderly as 
they always had. And the old Bailey 
homestead still sat on top of the knoll, 

tranquil among the giant elms that sur
rounded it. 

Harry Mason nodded thoughtfully. The 
whole place had an air of peace and per
manence-and that was good. It was good 
because that was what Tom Bailey had 
worked for and planned for right up to the 
time of his death. Peace and permanence. 
Security for his wife Nora and for his 
son Roger. 

Tom Bailey had had a taste of insecurity 
in his own younger days, Harry remem
bered. His father had left the orchards and 
the mill to him so burdened with debts 
and mortgages and taxes that for several 
years it was touch and go whether Tom 
could keep the place at all. It took a lot of 
work-with a little luck thrown in-for 
him to get "out from under" and put the 
orchards on a paying basis. 

Harry glanced up again at the old house 
on the hill, recalling how he and Tom 
Bailey had sat there evenings making 
plans so the Baileys' security would not be 
jeopardized again. Enough life insurance 
to pay for help to keep the place running 
without digging into Nora's income from 
it. A separate New York Life policy for 

Roger's schooling. Some extra life insur
ance to take care of estate taxes and other 
obligations that might otherwise cause 
some of the land to be sold .... 

Yes, Harry thought, the old mill had 
an air of peace and permanence-and that 
was good. It was the thing Tom Bailey_ 
had sought for his family ... and the thing 
Harry, as a New York Life agent, had 
helped others build for theirs. Harry 
smiled a little to himself as he turned and 
walked around to the broad doorway at 
the front of the mill. 

FEW OCCUPATIONS offer a man so much in 
the way of personal reward as life under
writing. Many New York Life agents are 
building very substantial futures for them
selves by helping others plan ahead for 
theirs. If you would like to know more 
about a llfe insurance career, talk it over 
with the New York Life manager in your 
community-or write to the Home Office 
at the address below. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
51 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

Naturally, na11u.r 11ud in th-iJ story art fictitious. 
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The November Alitmnt.s fea
tures John H. Norton, Tiger 
half back of '95, who has f ot
lowed the '52 team fr om 
California to Misso·uri. His 
full story is told on page 5. 

The cover photogr~ph is 

by I ohn H olik. 

How the campus has changed. I am re
ferring not as much to physical change as 
what we might call personal habits of 
various organizations. Do you recall 
when J csse Hall, first floor, was the 
gathering spot of hundreds between 
classes? How girls ancl boys alike med 
to "hotfoot" it from as far away as the 
east campus if necessary, just to meet 
Lhc gang for a quick cigarette, and then 
hurry back to class; or even better, to 
arrange for a coke date clming the first 
[rec hour? A quick observation o[ thi s 
University "Huh" toclay reveals cp1ite a 
clilferent picture. 

The reasons for these changes are prob• 
ably many and varied and far be it from 
me to hazarcl a guess as to what causes 
such a change. Probably it is a result 
of several factors. A larger student body, 
more classes throughout the day, rather 
than a concentration in two or three 
hours, and, of course, the presence of 
our new Union, which lends its facilities 
so handsomely to "jelly hours." Another 
reason is probably the rearrangement of 
facilities in campustown establishments 
that used to cater to a lounging group, 
and now caters to a strictly commercial 
crowd. If you want to buy something, 
okay. If not, move on. The University 
has needed the Student Pnion for many 
years, but the student bodies in the past 
six years have felt a more desperate 
need and its arrival is a blessing to the 
groups it shall serve in the future. 

Regardless of what reasons are respon• 
sible for this shift in "hangouts," a new 
era is in evidence here on the campus. 
It belongs to a different view, of differ
ent age, and different facilities, but it 
is still the great University it has always 
been. Why? Because it stands for some
thing greater than physical substances. 
That is why it will always be the same 
University you and I remember, regard
less of what change the future has in 
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Homecoming 

Hu111eco111ing is always a thrill to us here on the ca mpus as well as 
you who return for it. , l\fe see and welcome again our favorite home
coiners as well as some of whom were on ly lately our favorite stud en ts. 
The University always tri es to make Homecoming a happy time for you 
all, ancl this year there are special attractions planned. 

ALUMNI HEADQUARTERS 

You will, of course, get your bigg·est thrill out of the Union. Even 
though you hav~ seen pictures of it in the papers, you will give a little _ 
gasp as you enter its great hall and say, "I just didn't realize that it 
cou ld be so wonderful." And you will be happy for the present student 
body that it can en joy this great building which could not be built in 
your clay on the campus. · 

Homecoming headquarters will be located on the first floor. At 
a cen tral location you can register, meet old pals, and leave messages 
for those who have not shown up. Luncheons and dinners are available 
in the cafeteria or in the Colonial Grill Room. 

THE PROGRAM 

Friday, November 21 will see the kick-off to a grand week-end of 
fest ivi ties. A RomjJ Chomp, and for you olcl timers a RomfJ ChomjJ is 
a pep rally wi th refreshments thrown in. Then you can take a tour to 
view the decorations on all the organized houses. A lot of cleverness 
and work have gone into these stunt decora tions, and you won't want 
to miss seeing a single one of them. 

Saturday morning you will w_ant to watch the Homecoming· Parade; 
then you will wend your way out to the stadium for the Tiger-.Jayhawker 
battle, and this is the game that really counts to all Missourians. The 
Homecoming StomjJ, or dance, will come off Satu rday night in Rothwell 
Gymnasium with all alumni and their friends invited. 

We hope you won't consider .missing a grea t week-end. You won't 
want to miss seeing Bill and Siun and Mary again, as well as all those 
other guys who have written for tickets to the game. 

So don't forget the dates-November 2 1 and 22. vVc'll meet you 
at the Union . 

The Missouri Alumnus 



WITH THE ALUMNI 
IN GRUNDY COUNTY 

Alumni in Grundy County have 
chosen the date of December 5th for 
an alumni meeting in Trenton in the 
V.F.W. hall. All alumni in that area 
are urged to attend. Jack Matthews, 
Dean of Students, will speak to the 
group and Bus Entsminger, Director 
of Alumni Activities will attend. 

At an organizational meeting held 
October 20th, plans for the coming 
year were mapped out. This meeting 
had been preceded by an election 
meeting at which time J. G. Black
more was elected President. Miss 
Harriet Mermanda, Vice-President, 
Mrs. Robert Gallup, Secretary, and 
Earl Ebbe, Treasurer are the other 
officers. Retiring President William R. 
Denslow presided and explained the 
state-wide program of the Alumni 
Organization. Don McVay, district 
chairman of District II, of which 
Grundy County is a part, also address
ed the group. 

IN DAVIESS COUNTY 
Word has come from Daviess 

County that plans for an organization
al meeting will be forthcoming soon. 
Mrs. Myrtle Hammond is interested 
in reviving alumni interest as is Mrs. 
K. C. Froman, who is listed as Pres
ident of that County. 

IN HOUSTON 
The absence of an organized club 

in this densely populated area has led 
some of the many Missourians who 
reside there to investigate the possi
bility of creating such an organization. 
Wood N. Taylor, Jr. has accepted the 
duty of instigating activity and the 
Alumni Office plans to send to him 
a list of alumni in the Houston area. 

IN OKLAHOMA CITY 
Alumni in Oklahoma plan a get

together Friday night, November 14th 
before the Oklahoma-Missouri game 
in Norman. Word comes from John 
Booth, President of the club that a 
swell pa1:ty is planned for Missourians 
in the "Presidents" room of the 
Oklahoma Club at 6:00 p.m. 

IN ST. LOUIS 
St. Louis alumni have chosen the 

date of November 29 for the annual 
St. Louis area alumni party. All 
alumni in the St. Louis area are urged 
to attend and participate in activities. 

The theme of this year's party is 
a dinner dance at the Missouri Ath
letic Club. The College of Engineering 
will be honored and President Middle
bush and Dean Croft will be in at
tendance from the campus. 

Stanley Stokes, Vice-President of 
the Union Electric Company, will be 
the speaker and a visit by St. Pat 
himself is expected. St. Pat celebrates 
his 50th anniversary this year and he 
is promising every alumnus who 
attends a fine program and an enjoy
able evening. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Alumni in the Los Angeles area will 

be treated to another fine get-together 
011 November 19th. They will meet 
at the Los Angeles Athletic Club, 
431 N. 7th St. and will hear Chief 
Justice Philip Gibson. President Alma 
Kinkade will preside, music will be 
furnished by Robin Devoe and Mr. 
Gibson will be introduced by Herbert 
Gall. A chicken dinner ( for $3 in
cluding tax and tip) is on the menu 
and plans for a January dinner dance 
at the Miramar Hotel will be dis
cussed. 

RLUmm ATHLETIC ADVISORY commlTTEE 
This committee, under the chair

manship of Dutton Brookfield, of 
Kansas City, is one of the most active 
committees under the new organiza
tion of the General Alumni Associa
tion. 

Well named, the committee seeks 
to advise the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Committee and make suggestions per
tinent to state-wide interest in the 
University's Athletic Program. From 
the membership of this committee, 
two alumni are elected e.ach year to 
serve on the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Committee as alumni representatives. 
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Drawing its membership from all 
areas of the state, the advisory come 
mittee is thus well informed of ath
letic interest from all areas, and is 
busy trying to coordinate state-wide 
interest. 

Chairman Brookfield has called two 
meetings since September 15, and a 
third meeting will be held November 
22nd. Topics being considered are 
campus hospitality programs to pros
pective athletes who visit the cam
pus, newspaper contacts with most 
of the counties ii1 the state and a 
program of state-wide support from 
alumni and citizens. 

IN LINCOLN 
H. P. Davis, President, and Mrs. 

William F. Swindler, Secretary of the 
Lincoln Club arranged for a buffet 
luncheon in the Student Union on the 
campus of Nebraska University for 
all Missouri alumni attending the 
game between the Tigers and Corn
huskers on November 1. Students and 
alumni who were on hand for the 
game joined forces at the Burlington 
station and paraded 500 strong to the 
stadium. 

Sunday, December 7 is the date for 
a Missouri alumni meeting for all 
alumni in the Southeastern area of 
Nebraska to attend a covered dish 
supper at 5: 30 p.m. at Ellen Smith 
Hall in Lincoln. Earl Maxwell, Ne
braska State forester, Missouri '11, 
will present a half hour program of 
colored slides. 

IN WASHINGTON 
Alumni in Washington plan to meet 

on or about November 14 to hear 
Congressman 0. K. Armstrong talk on 
"Ethics in Government." A number 
of Deans from the campus are ex
pected to be on hand for this meeting. 

IN SPRINGFIELD 
A board meeting of the Springfield, 

Illinois organization met at the home 

of Darwin and Ruth Flanigan, 1709 

N. 21st on October 28. Plans for local 

alumni activities were formulated for 

the coming year and a dinner dance 

for all alumni in the area is being 

planned for December. 

It is a committee designed to co
ordinate your interests with those 
from other areas. 

Indicative of the strong support 
from all areas of the State in Mis
souri's fine athletic program which 
emphasizes a program above reproach 
in all aspects, the committee is most 
interested in maintaining a program 
completely devoid of "questionable 
practices." Full recognition of N. C. 
A. A. and Big-Seven conference re
gulations are adhered to, so that 
you and every other individual 
interested in a sports program may 
be proud of such a program. 
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M. U. GRADUATE DIRECTS 
HOSPITAL FOOD SERVICE 

Maj. Elizabeth Carloss has been ap
pointed chief of the food service divi
sion at Brooke Army Hospital Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex. 

She entered the Army as a civilian 
dietician in 1942 and was commis
sioned when dieticians became part 
of the regular army. She has served 
in hospitals in this country and in the 
Canal Zone. 

IT'S ON THE CAMPUS 

Remember Where? 

The stone Japanese · lantern, whose 
picture we published last month in 
this column, stands in front of the 
Journalism Arch. It is an ancient 
lantern from an old Japanese estate 
used as the first American legation. 

, The lantern was presented to Dean 
Walter Williams for the School of 
Journalism by the American Japan 
Society. 
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MRS. NANNIE TIDD 
Although she waited till she was 

77 to enter the University, Mrs. Nan
nie Tidd was such an ardent alumna 
that she requested that "Old Mis
souri" be played at her funeral, and 
this was done when she was buried 
at the Salisbury Baptist Church on 
Oct. 11. 

She came to Columbia in 1901 to 
educate her two children, and · she has 
had children and grandchildren in the 
University ever since. 

SO THE STUDENTS THINK 

REIDER-HONOR STUDENT 
The men that the army and navy 

are sending for special work in the 
University are offering a new challenge 
to civilian students. Lt. Richard K. 
Reider, USN, who received his B.A. 
degree from the University this fall, 
is one of those to complete the course 
with honors. He was ' recently elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa, although he fin
ished the course while on active duty 
by correspondence with the University 
Extension Division. 

Lt. Reider is a veteran pilot of over 
11 years sea and shore service. 

End Parking Problem-Get A Tank 
Crunch! 
Bang! 
Crash! 
No, it's not someone dynamitipg Jesse Hall, or even a street 

repair crew. It's only a student in a hurry trying to park his heap. 
Why so much trouble? Well, just try to find a parking place 

near campus sometime-anytime. Either students are driving two 
cars each, or there must not be enough parking space provided 
by the city or the University. 

One student complained last week that he wore out two sets . 
of tires one Wednesday morning driving around Boone county in 
trying to find a place to .park ... Another missed three classes be
fore he gave up and jellied the rest of the clay ... 

Many suggestions for remedy have been voiced by various in
dividuals. One is to tear out all of the "temporary" buildings and 
replace them with parking lots. Another idea is to make a parking 
lot out of the vacant plot just east of the library. The Little Hink
son area north of T-1 is another possibility. 

Hitt street could be the fore-runner of a whole string of street 
widening projects which would make room to park on both sides 
of streets. Now that's an idea. 

There's that island in front of Brewer Field house which could 
be removed and the space made irito two lines of angle parking. 
The circle drive at the entrance to Francis quadrangle could be 
enlarged into angle parking space also. Angle parking has it all 
over parallel ~nyway. 

LEE ATHMER 
in the Missouri Student 

The Missouri Alumnus 



SMITH DECORATED 
Robert Smith, '49 was awarded on 

Oct. 14 an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu 
of a third Air Medal in recognition 
of the bravery he displayed piloting a 
reconaissance plane spotting artillery 
fire over enemy lines in Korea from 
Jan. 9 to April 7. 

The citation accompanying the 
award read in part .. . . "Piloting an 
unarmed light aircraft over enemy 
lines to ~omplete 40 combat missions 

within range of hostile small armed 
anti-aircraft fire." 

While he was still fighting in Korea, 
his wife filed for him to run in the 
primary for the legislature from 
Boone County, and conducted his 
campaign until he came home just 
before time for voting. He won the 
nomination, which is equivalent to 
election in his county. 

COVER BOY 
Our cover boy for November is the 

homecomingest man we know any
thing about, and one who has been 
coming home to the campus as long 
and as often as anyone we know 
about. He was a Tiger half back in 
'96 and '98. 

This year he has followed the team 
from California to Columbia. 

But this trip is even more im
portant to him than his other home
coming trips, because he is showing 
his bride, a retired school teacher 
like himself, his old home town and 
his old school. 

On his watch chain he proudly 
wears three emblems, the small gold 
football, the American chemical so
ciety, and the badge of the Spanish 
American War, for which he volun
teered as a student. 

The senior Nortons live at 4750 
Fifteenth Street, Sacramento, Cal. 
His son, Dr. John A. Norton '34 lives 
in Washington where he is on the 
staff of the Surgeon General. 
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The _Alumnus Reviews 
MOUNT RUSHMORE by Gilbert C. Fite, 272 pp. University of Okla
homa Press, 1952. 

Any masterpiece is enjoyed and 
appreciated more after some study of 
its background, meaning and exe
cution. This is particularly true of 
the gigantic project on Mount Rush
more. Tourists who come upon it 
unexpectedly are always somewhat 
awed by it, but ride vaguely on 
wondering about it, with the name of 
Gutzon Borglum, the sculptor merely 
a name to them at best. 

However for anyone who is plan
ning to travel to the Black Hills of 
South Dakota to view the four faces 
carved on the granite side of a moun
tain this book is a 11i11st if he is to 
understand "the most flamboyant at
tempt ever made by man to preserve 
his heritage for future generations." 
Many men worked long and hard 
to bring the idea of Mount Rush
more to fruition. Of course the 
man who worked longest and hardest 
was the sculptor Gutzon Borglum, the 
talented, temperamental genius who 
in the symbolic sculpturing of four 
great Americans, Washington, Jeffer
son, Lincoln, and Theodore Roose
velt-molded a mountain into a 
monument to his beloved America. 

How the memorial came into ex
istence, plagued from the beginning 
by financial difficulties, engineering 
problems, and personality conflicts 
makes a fascinating page in American 
history. The author tells this Mount 
Rushmore story objectively, some
thing that many historical writers are 
incapable of, and he tells it with 
warmth and human understanding 
that brings its actors to life. 

Because the monument is a signi
ficant work of American art, artists 
will find it engrossing. Because of its 
engineering fca t, engineers will read 
it with interest. And because it is 

a cultural monument to twentieth 
century America, as well as to the men 
whose faces are carved on top of 
Mount Rushmore, historians will find 
it definitive for the author is primari
ly a historian, but a historian endowed 
with the ability to write dramatically. 
For this reas.on he presents a well 
rounded picture of Borglum. 

The book starts with the day the 
carving began. Calvin Coolidge in a 
ten gallon hat mounted a horse for 
the three mile ride to the base · of 
Mount Rushmore. After the Presi
dent's speech he handed the sculptor 
a set of drills. 

The idea of commemorating some 
phase of American history by carving 
a gigantic monument in the Black 
Hills originated with the state histor
ian, Doane Robinson. He first con
tacted the sculptor, Lorado Taft,1 but 
because of ill health the Chicago 
sculptor could not come to examine 
Black Hills granite. Then Borglum, 
who was at this time carving the head 
of Robert E. Lee on Stone Mt., was 
contacted. 

The man who did the most to put 
the project across was Senator Peter 
Norbeck, who had been South Dak
ota's first native governor. There was 
local, state and national opposition to 
it from the first and this .opposition 
continued to its completion. 

It was begun in 192 7, and the final 
drilling was in 1941. It cost, including 
money from private sources, %989,-
992.32 of which Borglum received 
about %170,000, or about $12,000 a 
year for the 14 years he worked on it. 

The author of this book, who holds 
his Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Missouri, is author of two other 
books. 



Dr. and Mrs. Charles Turner in a New Zealand forest. 

the FULBRIGHT 
GRANTS 

6.IJ eeme.t ellii 
Dean of the 
College of Arts and Science 

Dr. and Mrs. Donald L. Wadelich with native friends and guide in Egypt. 

The end of World War II found 
the United States government in 
possession of large amounts of sup
plies and equipment in various coun
tries where our armies had been 
stationed. While all of this equip
ment was useful, much of it was 
hardly worth bringing back to the 
United States. All of it was des
perately needed by our allies. Under 
Congressional authority it was sold 
to them at fair prices. After this 
sale other problems came up. The 
allies whose economies had been 
wrecked by the war could pay only in 
their own money, as they lacked 
dollars or the means of securing them. 
The United States used these pay
ments to buy such goods and services 
as it needed in these countries but it 
was impossible to collect all of the 
money without wrecking their already 
depleted economies. These debts 
threatened the stability of the finan
cial and trade structure of the non
Communist world. 

One statesman had a v1s1on of a 
program that would enable the coun
tries to pay for this surplus equip
ment, and at the same time serve 
the national interes-t of the United 
States by promoting world under-

The Missouri Alumnus 



standing. He was James William 
Fulbright, United States Senator from 
Arkansas. Senator Fulbright is a 
native of Sumner, Missouri, a graduate 
of the University of Arkansas and 
Oxford University, where he was a 
Rhodes scholar. Fulbright had been 
a member of the faculty and Presi
dent of the University of Arkansas, 
and combined educational vision with 
international statesmanship of a high 
order. His proposal was so timely and 
intelligent that it was readily accepted 
by Congress and the President. 

Senator Fulbright's plan was sim
ply to leave these funds in the money 
of the country that had received the 
surplus goods, and to spend it for 
the exchange of ~tudents and teachers 
between that country and the United 
States. As it was worked out, the 
plans were budgeted on a twenty year 
basis, so that the exchanges would 
continue at an established scale for 
that long. 

This was the origin of the Ful
bright fellowships :111cl school and 
university teacher exchanges. They 
have provided transportation for 
many foreign students coming to the 
University of Missouri for study. They 
have also enabled University of Mis
souri students, graduates and faculty 
to study and teach in many parts of 
Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia. 
American school teachers sent abroad 
to teach for a year in the schools of 
these countries are a prominent fea
ture of the program. The Alumni 
Association does not have a complete 
record of its graduates who have 
taught abroad under the plan, and it 
would welcome this information from 
them. 

Last year six University of Mis
souri faculty members, probably as 
large a group as came from any 
American university, were invited to 
teach or do research in foreign coun
tries. These were Professor Noel P. 
Gist, who did research in Urban Soci
ology in India. Professor Ellis R. Gra
ham, who did research ,on soils in 
Australia, Professor John Rufi, who 
served as adviser to the Ministry of 
Education in Turkey, Professor Char
les Turner, who did research in Dairy 
Husbandry in New Zealand, Professor 
Donald L. Waidelich, who taught 
electronics in Egypt, and Dean Elmer 
Ellis, the writer of this article, who 
taught American History at the Uni
versity of Amsterdam in The Nether
lands and also at the Salzburg Seminar 
of American Studies in Austria. 

These faculty members could not 
have limited themselves to their major 
assignment if they had tried. Besides 
teaching American History to Dutch 
university students, for example, I 
was called upon for addresses on the 
United States by a large variety of 
groups ranging from high schools 
to business and professional clubs. 
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Newspapers asked for interviews on 
the United States, and, in two 111-

stances, I was asked to broadcast on 
the radio. One of them was a short 
wave program beamed to the Arab 
nations to whom I talked about the 
University of Missouri. All students 
and teachers were able to repay the 
United States Information Service of 
the State Department for the many 
services it gives to them by assisting 
in some of its programs for building 
a better understanding of the United 
States abroad. Professor Waidelich, 
for instance, taught electronics at 
Fouad I University until the revolu
tion forced the university to close, 
and then he went on a lecture tour 
to engineering and science groups in 
the Near East. 

The values of this program to the 
United States are many. American 
teachers, students, and researchers 
abroad help to bring a large number 
of non-Americans an accurate under
standing of American civilization and 
progress. It reaches the same end by 
bringing foreign students and pro
fessors to American universities. In 
the less developed regions of the 
world it helps to introduce American 
skill and technology that strengthens 
the defenses of these areas against 
poverty, disease, and totalitarian 
ideas. It gives American students an 
opportunity to study under world 
famous foreign scholars. Still more 
impo;·tant, it familiarizes students and 
teachers with the culture and civili
zation of non-American lands, in
creasing their understanding to the 
point where they can give better 
leadership in all areas of policy. 

Dean and Mrs. Elmer Ellis with 
students in Salzburg, Austria. 

Dr. Noel P. Gist at work with native 
student in India. 

' Dr. John Rufi with a director of education in a Turkish school room. 
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What's 
Wrong 
With 
Our Team? 

Have you heard this question re
cently? Let's do a little research, I.iv 
some cards on the table, and call ou·r 
hand. 

First of all, pre-season statistics 
proved to everyone that the Tigers 
would be outmanned physically in 
every one of their ten contests this 
year. We were wa1tmg to see how 
they would react. Would they play 
hard, tough football in spite of such 
a , disadvantage? Would they be easy 
prey for such stalwarts as Maryland, 
California, S.M.U., Oklahoma, Kansas, 
and Colorado? Or would they give 
these pre-season favorites a scare and 
possibly upset a stronger power? In 
other words, would they play the type 
of football that we, as spectators, 
would like to see regardless of who 
won the game. 
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Scanning the sequence of past 
games, one factor stands out as a 
single weakness. The inability of the 
Tigers to push across that last ten 
yards and reach pay dirt. Three times 
in · each of the first four games the 
Tigers knocked on the goal line door, 
and felt it slam shut in their faces 
nine of those twelve times. So many 
people have asked, why? · 

It is really a very simple question 
to answer. Remember our first obser
vation? Ot.t1na.nned in every contest! 
Why, then, you ask are they able to 
penetrate several times to the five 
yard line? Because inside the ten yard 
line the whole game changes. 

Why run? Why not pass over such 
a close, tight, tough defense? Sounds 
easy doesn't it? Well, brother, that's 
the toughest spot on the field to 
consistently score via the pass route. 
What's that? You forgot about the 
end zone? That's what makes it so 
tough. There they are on the four 
yard line, only four yards for six 
points and what makes it worse, their 
pass receivers have only fourteen 
yards in which they can manuever. 
It's just like trying to score against 

SPORTS 
a fifteen-man team, be.cause that out 
of bounds behind the end zone be
comes the best secondary a defense 
can have. If you're a doubting 
Thomas who has been second guessing 
.a coach who has one of the shrewdest 
offensive minds in the country by 
saying he ought . to pass or use the 
spread clown on that goal line, may 
we make a suggestion? Let's dig up 
some factual information showing that 
other teams have consistently been 
able to offset a physical handicap 
through the use of such plays inside 
the ten. If we could find it, our fine 
coach, as well as every other coach 
in the country, would like to know 
about it; and, if we can't find it, 
perhaps it would be better to admit 
that the best effort has been put forth 
and those in the game and on . the 
bench know a little more about what 
the best possibilities are. 

What's wrong with our team? Not 
a thing. In fact, if we have any pride 
in . our program, our staff, and our 
team, we will recognize the fine play 
of the Tigers as truly a tribute to 
everyone concerned, and in spite of 
overwhelming odds, they have been 
a credit to us through the year. 

At left: Bill Fessler. Below: Jim Hook. 
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Jack Lordo 

November, 1952 

Don Rutter 

Bill Rowekamp 

Nick Carras 

They will 

Remember 

Maurice Udell 

Bob Castle 

These eight Tigers pictured in your 
sports section will lead their team
mates into the annual Tiger-Jay
h:1wker gridiron clash on November 
22nd. To every Tiger athlete this 
contest is the climax to his' collegiate 
career. Somehow, a vict01,y _ over the 
Jayhawkers can erase whatever bitter 
taste their efforts have left in the 
past. This is the day when unknown 
individuals rise to an occasion they 
may never have equaled in their 
career, the day when tension is so 
great it makes every other game 
seem like grade school. Yes, it is a 
great day, one which has seen more 
upsets than any other. It means so 
much to everyone. But -to these sen
iors, it means even more than to any
one else. Our memories of this game 
will haze in the years to come, but 
never to these seniors. They will never 
forget their mistakes or achievements, ~ 
win or lose it is a day they will nev,er 
forget. It belongs to them. 

9 
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Aside from undergraduate work considerable emphasis is given to, in-service 
training in the Department of Vocational Agriculture at the University. One hun
dred and thirty majors in agricultural education were registered in the Graduate 
School in 1951-52. Some of the graduate students enrolled for courses by exten
sion, with the others registered in residence during the school year or in the 1952 
summer session. Thirteen students qualified for the Master of Education degree 
during the year. 

Non-credit short courses and workshops make up an_ important part of the 
in-service training for teachers of vocational agriculture. Ordinarily these are 
held out in the state and deal with such subjects as tractor maintenance and 
repair, land appraisal, use of concrete, electric welding, sheep shearing, safety 
education, and the preparation of visual aids. Representatives from the Depart
ment of Agricultural Education and the State Department of Education make 
arrangements for these activities and schedule outside help where specialists are 
needed. 

Three persons make up the staff in agricultural education. G. F. Ekstrom and 
C. V. Roderick handle the course work. Joe Duck serves as a teaching aids spe
cialist and helps with the short courses and workshops. 

M. U. TRAI 
Agricult~ 

':E1eaehet,1s of iVOCational 
il.Wlii>li>rtia:at grou,p of lJ niv 
V\{erk i•R pUiblic Fugh schoo 
c0mpeRsati0n f0r the p 
state funds. The curricul 
ers graduate is administe 
of Agricmture and the C 
coutses include a min.imu 
agriculture and 20 hours 
dent teaching in outlyin 
tial part. 
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The production of livestock is an 
important part of the home experience 
received by students of vocational ag
riculture. Frequently these projects 
form the basis for herds of cattle, 
swine, sheep, or poultry. The boys in 
the picture at the right are judging 
animals to improve their ability to 
select dairy cattle. 

e Teachers 
gricultmie coastitute aa 
fity alumni. 1'hese men 
j and the schools receive 
rram born federal and 
~ f11om which the teach
! jointly by the CoMege 
fege ol Education. The 
/of 60 hours in technical 
Fducation, of wliiich stu
gh schools is an essen-

Agricultural Education 
farm reared or have 

as adults. In addition, 
rk in the University is 
dent teaching. There 

· with departments of 
approximately 60 per 

t4is1touri College of Ag
these departments. 

students qualified to 
. These men are em
i~. They teach aJricu1-
rm mechanics, 1n the 
~s for young farmers 

1y enrolled in school. 

Farm mechanics shops are 
provided by schools maintain
ing departments of vocational 
agriculture. These shops are 
about 40 x 60 feet in size and 
are equipped with hand and 
power tools. Forging and 
welding are among the phases 
of instruction given in the 
shops. The boy at the left is 
acquiring skills which will en
able him to make repairs on 
farm machines and to impro
vise small items needed on 
his farm. 

Economical production is 
stressed in farm mechanics. 
Frequently 'it is more prac
tical to repair an item than 
to construct a new project. 
Suffice it to say, the shops are 
popular and provide means 
whereby students develop 
mechanical skills essential to 
success in farming. 

Farm carpentry is another important 
phase of instruction in farm mechanics. 
Skills acquired in carpentry enable the 
students to keep buildings in repair 
and to construct projects such as 
gates, feeders, hay racks, and small 
buildings. The boys in the picture are 
building a farrowing house to be used 
with a swine project. 
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eddings 
35 

:illiHs Helen Brnhal,er and AT,l~HlcD C. 
ZANimR, Sept. 11, Riversdnle Presbyter• 
inn Church, University Pnrk, Md. '!'hey will 
lw nt home nt Nicholson Ave., Hynttsvillc, 
Mel. Mr. Znncler is nsHiH t unt chlt,E of in• 
formntlon, Burenn of Employment Security, 
Unltecl Stutes Dc11artment of Labor, Wush• 
lngto11. He is n mem\Jer of the National 
Press CiulJ . 

39 
Miss Martha Schumacher nntl SPRING• 

!•'!ELD BALDWIN, JR., Oct. 2, ut S·t. 
Louis. 

43 
Miss Wilma Snelling nnll Dll. MIL'l'ON 

E. TAYLOR, Aug. 3, at the First B1tpt!st 
Church in Stover. Dr. Taylor is nn assistant 
p1·ofessor of veterinary bncter!ology in 
the University. Dr. and Mrs. 'l'llylor live 
nt 1001 Anthony St. 

47 
,TOAN HUGHES nncl Chnrles 'l'homns 

Moore, Aug. 30 at Sprlngficlcl. 

Miss !Jelen Irene Adams nnd CHARLES 
R. ROEMER, Sept . 26, nt tile First Bap• 
tlst Church, Centralia. After a wedding 
trip to Denver, the couple wm live at 
018 Ridgeway St., Columbia. 

49 
JEAN VICKERSTAFI~ nnd Ronnltl Ted 

Smith, Sept. 27, nt New York City. They 
will be nt home nt 15 w·est Seventy-fourth 
!:it., New York City. Since Miss Vlckerstnfr's 
grnd·uation she !ins \Jeen on the stnfl'. o·r 
the mug11zlne, "Today's 'Woman." 

Miss Bonnie Franck nncl ROBERT II. 
KING, Sept. 12, at the Klngshlglnvny 
Memorlnl Christian Church, St. Louis. 

Miss Loin Ann Shepard• nnd ADNAN 
TIA.TAB AL-NA'A.MA, Sept. 14 in St. Louis. 

Miss Mnrgaret Johnnnn Ln11grell nncl 
ALBERT MAGNUS PRICm, Oct. 11, at 
Coos Buy, 01·e. Mr. Price is assistnut 
cushier of the Boone County Nntlonal 
bank. '.l'he couple are spending their 
l1 011eymoon in Southern Cnllforn ln nnd 
""ill be nt l1omc 1tt 1702 University Avenue, 
Columhin. 

50 
BE'.l'TIE ,JJ;:AN LARC01f nn!l Eclwln 

vY. Kimball, Sept. 14, at OverhuHl Pnrlr , 
Kans. 

LUCY JANE COHEN nnd HERBERT 
GREENBERG '48, Sept. 27, Westwoorl 
Country Club, at St. Louis. 

DORO'.l'HY MEYER nncl Mnrk Pnul 
i\leclvecl, Aug, 23, at Reclemptorlst Church, 
Kansas City. 

MARIAN LY'.l'LE and RUSSIDLL BEE· 
BE Sept. 21, at the Missouri Methoclist 
Church In Columbln. After a honeymoon 
trip to Niagara Falls nncl '.l'oronto, Conacla, 
tlie couple wlll live at OA Sunset L ane. 
Mrs. Beebe ls home demo11strntlon agent 
for Cnllnwny county , ancl he Is nssocintecl 
with ll!s father in tbe Beebe Auto nncl 
Home Supply Company. 

PATRICIA W.ADE CONNELLY nncl 
Douglas Lester Becker, October 11. 
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51 
ELENE LOUISE SCHWARTZ nnd 

.TOEL GINSBURG, Sept. 21, St, Louis. 
,JOYCE IS1fAN nncl I-Inrol(l L. Easter, 

Sept. 1:1, St. Brenclnn Church, Mexico, 
Missouri. VIRGINIA ,JOHNSON was male! 
of honor. S·hc ls 11 former roommate of 
Miss Isman. 

DOLORES PICK'J.'II-ORNE and DR. 
JOHN W. PIERCE, ,TR., '52, Sept. 7, First 
Christian Church, Columbia. After n short 
trip they wlll mni<e their home in Mnry. 
v1lle. 

ELAINE SODI~RSTilOM llncl Edward 
Stewart ,Tones, Sept. 27, at the I•'lrst 
Baptist Church, Columbia. The couple left 
fo r a honeymoon through the Smoky 
Mountnin region und the enstern coast 
states. '.l'hey will live nt 1541 Richard St., 
Sche11eetncly, N. Y., where Mr. Jones is 
umployecl by tlie Genern l Electric Research 
Ln \Jora tortes. 

Miss Marilyn Louise Kibbs nncl Lt. 
.TOI-IN W . King, ,TR., Sept. 18th, 1052, in 
Chicago, Ill. Mr. King is now u <Juali:flecl 
pilot of the Snbrc S6 jet ancl left for 
service in Korea on Oct. 2nd. 

LOIS,ICL ORCHARD nncl LYLE Y. 
MAR'.l'IN, Oct. •!, in the First Divine 
Church, St. Louis. 

IltLA JEAN RICKE.Y and Dr. Chnrles 
Scheuber, Sept. 13, itt the Pres\Jyterlan 
Church in Carrollton. After n wedcling 
trip through the South, they wlll \Je at 
home In Columbia. 

52 
Miss ,To Ann Sparlonan nncl RUSSELL 

L. GIBDS, Sept. 21, at. her home ln Colum• 
bin. '.l'l1ey left for n wecltllng trip to 
Southcnst Missouri. After their return 
they will be at home 18 miles east of 
Columbia on Route M. 

RO'.L'HANN MADDEN anll RAYMOND 
S'.rEINER Sept. 28, nf: the Contes Street 
Preshytcrinn Church, Moberly. 

SUSA_NNE MAil'l'IN nnd Lt. WILLIAM 
l•'. BURKS, Sept. 27, Qunntlco, Va., where 
Lt. Burks is stnt:lonctl with the Marine 
Cor1>s Reserve. '.l'hey left for a honeymoon 
trip to Wnshlngton, D. C. '.l'hey arc at 
home nt Woodbriclge, Yn. 

VIRGINIA LICI-I'.L'ENSTEIN, and Cllf· 
ford• Rosenthal, July 13, in · Arkansas. 

LONA MARLENE SAPP ancl HAROLD 
EDWIN FORSEE at the Nelson Memorinl 
Methodist Church in . Boonville. '.Pile wed• 
ding was Aug. 17. 'l'he couple left for a 
short trip to the Lal,e of the Ozarks. Mrs. 
Forsee ls employee] ut the county record• 
er's office In Colum\Jla. Mr. Forsee is 
employed by the New Franklin Elevator 
company, and will continue studies nt the 
University. 

CARROLL GERALDINE WALKER '48 
nncl RALPH HARDMAN WASEM, Sept. 
21, First Christian Church, St. Louis. The 
couple le-ft for n week's trip to Kentucky. 

MAR.DEL GEANE LOFSTED n11cl 
DAVID HENRY LILLARD Sept. 6, in 
Kansas City. '!'hey wm make their home 
In Al<ron, Ohio. 

VIRGINIA LEE DILLEN.DER and 
RICHARD DEAN, Sept. 13, In Louislann, 
Mo. 

ROSE :MARIE DOUGLASS \Jecame the 
brlcle of JOHN EVANS LONG Aug. 17, in 
The Missoul"i Methoclist Church, Columbia. 
After n trip to Kentucky nnd Tennessee, 

they will \Je nt home nt 101::; Hinl, son Ave., 
Colmnbln . 

Mifi8 Runtlrn CJun e y nnd PALLAS 1.'YE 
,TR., in the S-ncrecl Heart Cntholic Church'. 
Tlwy wlll llvc In Co!um\Jin . 

. TOAN ELAINE MAR'l'IN null ,T.\;\JES 
K CR·OSBY in the Sncrecl Hcnrt Church, 
Columbia, An g . 20. They will he nt home 
111 Colu mbia where Mr. Crosby is cmployecl 
by M.l~.A. Insurance Co. 

SARAH ,Jli)ANNE ~HOFS'.l'ALL und 
WILLIAM EDGAR RAU, Aug. 10, nt her 
home in Columbia. 'l'hc couple will he ut 
home nt 1315 University Avenue, Columbia. 

MARGARE'.r ANN CARLTON, Colum• 
bin, and Ralph A. Misiak, Chicago, 01> 

June 28 at her · home. He has been induct 
ed into the nrmed forces , nnd she wll 
teach at Waukcgn11, Ill., this fnll . 

DORIS LEE GRACE, Boone Count:, 
nncl Lewis Fisher Butts, Mitlclleton, on 
July 12 ut h er home. '.rhey will 11,•c on 
a farm near Micldleton. 

CAROLYN DILLING McLAR'.l'Y, Colum• 
bin, nncl l~REDERICK GEORGE GRABB, 
Rochester, N. Y., ,Tune 1G ln Chic1q;o. 
Both are Universlti• grnduntes. 'l'hcy 
will Jive In Misl111wnlm, Incl. 

Miss Hnrlcnc Wcllmnn, Klrksvllle, nnd 
ROBER'!' J. BAILEY, Allenton, on June 
U. '.l'hey wm live nt Cleveland, Ohio, 
while he com1lletes his work in mecllelne 
nt w·esteru Reserve University . 

BE'l''.l'Y LEE ERB null ROE·ERT FRAN• 
CIS GIL·BAIN, both of St. Louis, on 
.Tune 7 nt St. Louis. They w!ll live in 
Lincoln, Nell. 

noL<>RT~fl '.eOLIVl•]R RlHl .TAMER 
ROBER'J~ l\1cGLASI-ION, nirmnn thircl 
class. 'l'hey will live ln Biloxi where he 
Is statlonocl. 

ESTHER BLAINE BALL nncl ,Tnmes 
Clark Butcher this summer In Ferguson. 

THE MYSTERY OF TRIPOD 
Many inquiries come into the 

Alumni office about that well-re
membered campus figure, Tripod. 

We are pleased to report that he 
is hopping from white campus to red 
and back again with his usual appeal 
and agility. Wherever students are 
gathered together, there Tripod is to 
be found. Indeed he is always ex
pected, and he never disappoints. 

A poster summoning to a recent pep 
rally before one of the games an
nounced that everyone would meet 
at the Tower at seven, and that Tri
pod would certainly be there as well 
as Pogo. 

But Dr. Fred McKinney has raised 
a question that ought to be answered; 
how does Tripod keep on doing it? He 
was running around here, the same 
appealing little campus mutt twenty 
years ago when Dr. McKinney first 
set foot on the campus. 

"But" asks Dr. McKinney, "is he 
the same little dog who greeted me 
so warmly then? Or does someone 
who knows how hard it would be for 
us all to get along without this unique 
little campus figure, find another dog 
like him and prepare him for the role 
when the current Tripod has earned 
his rest? (Gruesome thought) 

"Or perhaps the Columbia dogs 
elect a little clog to fill his place. In 
that case, just how does Tripod lose 
his leg?" 

The Missouri Alumnus 



~fr. nnrl• Mrs. 11'. II. llTJSSJcLL 
celchrnted their golc1en wcd11ing 98 nn111vcrsnry at nn open hollf.H.J, 

Octolrnr 10, nt their Ju1rnL1 , Bonnie View, 
Jtuuto 3. Mr. Russell wus rnn1111ger of the 
Colnml>ln Co-oper11tlve Livestock Sh1!111Ing 
AsHoclntlon for 20 yenrs nncl wns sccre
tnry-trcusurer for Boone County of the 
l<'cdcrnl Lnnll Bnnlc of St. Louis for 20 
yours. 

WILBUR I-IO-WARD FISHER 

04 hns rctlre(l from his 110sltlon us 
hri<lge engineer for the Stnte 

I·Ilghwu~• De1,t. of Wyoming. He Is stlll 
working ns nsslstnnt to City Eng-lnecr of 
Cheyenne, " ryo. At tho JH'osent time he 
is enjoying n rest In Kcntneky with hlH 
wife, who Is n nntlve of thnt stnte. 'l'helr 
nddress Is 202:1 ,vnrron Ave., Chuycnne, 
Wro. 

EDWIN ALLAN l~I~SS-ENDEN Is emer
itus 11r,rfesgor of mechnnl<.'1tl eughwet··Jng-, 
Itl'nssel1ter l'olytechnl c Institute, '.l'ruy, 
N. Y. Ills 1ul<l'rcss is HO Onkwootl Ave., 

05 
,vnAY DUDLEY Is chief consnlt-
1ng 011gl11eor, PnttorHon•J.!J.mer
son, lcomstodc, Inc. He nn tl Mrs. 

Thuller live nt ul Vernon Dr., Plttshmgh, 
28, Pn. 

0. i\f. I•'AlltLT~'l'. hns ht!l•n 11t Os1•eol11, 
Ark. ~evcrnl yenrH, whore h e hnH been 
cngngetl in cnglne,Jriug- nrul fnrmlng. 

,v. I-I. CHANDLER IH professor of 
horticulture enwrltns, UnlverHlty of Cnll
fornln. He J111R four chll1Jrm1 nntl 10 grn111l
chll1lr1m. His horne IH nt !Hl S. Alrnont 
Drive, B()V(!l'ly }tllJH, Cnllf. 

llTU>MOND SELIOCMAN COLN hna re
tired flH nttornPy. He WILH ell!cto ll HIR
torlnn Gener1tl, Nntlonnl Soclt!t,Y, KonH ot'. 
the Amerlc1tn Uevolntlon, at HonHton 
lnHt spring. He nnll MrH. Cole (MARY 
CROSS, '08). live at 1312 S. Own.HBO, '.l'ulaa 
l<J, Olnn. 

FRANK C. HTJN'.L'SMAN IH offlee en
g ineer, "'nhnsh RR. Co., St. T,onls, Mo. 
His 1uld'reHH IH 74-21 Bruno Ave., St. Lonie. 

•l•'. HINIOR DALIO IH llHBoclntNl 

06 with his son, VINCEN'J! DALE 
'35, In the prlvute pl'llctlee of Jaw. 

1ir. l<'. Hiner Dale writes, "I Jost my wJCe, 
,Tuly rn, lO,'il, l\rHl while I Jut ve not re
mnrrled, I !Lill llllving my Chrlstmna Cltrcls 
signed Mr. & Mrs. F. Hiner D11le, us I 
hnvc nlwuys been optlrnisUc." He retlred 
na District ,Tudge, 1051, nnll IH now writ
Ing IL story of Ills Hfe which he hopes to 
hnvo pnbllslwcl withln n yenr. His nclllress 
Is Dn!e Bulld'1ng, Guymon, Olcln. 

GEORGE I-IOR'.1.'ON BLACK-

07 MAN Is retlrecl executive of Pro
unction & Snles Engineer ·& 

Mnchlne Tools. His ud·clress Is Box 2377, 
Cnrmel, Cnl!f. 

08 E. W . ROBINSON Is retlrecl nnrl 
Jives nt 1125 West CrnJg Pince, 
S'lln Antonio, Tex. 

Watch Out, Boys ! 
Miss Mary Gibson, Springfield, 

Mo. was elected to membership in 
the order of the Coif, highest hon
orary scholastic society in law, the 
first woman ever to win her way to 
finalist in the .Junior Case Club 
Competition. 

She is a member of the Editorial 
Board of the Missouri Law Review. 

November, 1952 

CL~SS 
NOTES 

09 
l~. C. O'NEAI..., iH working on the 
flll'lll fill thn GI Fnrm 'l'ralnlng
Progl':llll. Ills n<lllrcss Is Box 

334, Sweet SpringH, Missouri. 

BUDD S. i.\IOYLE ls an nncllt:or, !own 
State 'J:nx CornmlHslon, Des Moines. His 
n,ldrcss is 1220 2U l,h St., DcH Moines, 11, 
Iuwa. 

12 
HOLLIN•J'r.ON '.l'ONfJ hns been 
1q1polnte1l llrHt postwnr Nntlon
ullHt ChlnoHn n1nb11ssn1h1r to ,Tit-

Jllln. Until r <.!P<! nt:ly he Jurn hren presl1lent 
of the oftldnl Chlnosc Centr11J News 
.Agmwy on J.1,orrnoHn. 

GlsOIWl•J l•'ltlDDJiJRICK MILLJm Is u 
pnllllsher Jn Wnshlngtnn, n. C. lIIH nil
dress Is 11 Mlllllnt'Hon Pince N. W., Wnsh
lngton, 11, D. C. 

I•'. A. MIDAnon ls n hm·llwnrn merclmnt 
In <;11sHvlll<!, Mo. Ifo wna cllltor 011.11 pub
lisher of thu Cn,HHvlllc llc1>ubllrnin from 
1012 nrul 10:L!i nncl c!ntcrM the hnr<lwnre 
hnslnoHH In mm. He wns married Jn 
1018. 

Wi\f, W AL'r.Ell MmltllYMON lH flHSoc , 
pr1rCt!HHor of ph~•Hlt!H, 'l'exns •J~er.hnlenl Col
lege, Lnhl>oclc, '.!'ex, His lllltlrcSH IR 2213, 
24th St. 

13 
VOLNJ,J,Y McFADT>JDN, rcrnlloil 
by nil who wore In school during 
tho five ycmrs he wns nt MU us n 

pho togmvher who took moro pktures 

thnn nny mnn. 11rob11bly beforo or since 
his clny, wns n caller nt the ALUMNUS 
office. He lives nt l\H, Vernon, N. Y. nncl 
Is attorney fo r the Veteran's Burenu. Uc 
Jrns two sorrn, three llnughtcrs, nncl ll 
grnn(lson, who ls certnluly one of the best 
photogrnphed bnbles 11nywhere. 

ELME.R B. BROWN ilves nt 501 Braud• 
St., ,vnrrensllurg, Mo. 

RALPH S. BESSEi IH Assoclnte Dh•c!ctor 
Oregon Agrlculturul Experiment St:ntlon, 
O.S.C., In charge of ngr!culturnl reseurch. 
His 1ttldross Is •118 N. 34th St., Corvallis, 
Oregon. 

MIL'.l.'ON El. BEitNE'.I.' ls vlce President 
or the Mountain Stutes. •rolcphonc nnll 
•r.e!egruph Co. Hls nddress Is 240 Rnce 
St., Denver, Colo. 

15 
N. E . Fl'J~ZGEilALD is Dean of 
of the College of Ec1'ucntiou, 
tl11! University of Tennessee 

Kuoxvlllc, ':l1enn. 

17 
ALTllDU'.l' PHES'l'ON AUS'r.IN Is 
In the dnlry nn<l beef fnrmlng 
lmHlnoss ln Arkunsnfi. He lllHl 

Mrs. Austin's iHlllress Is Fayettevlllc, Ar
lmnHns, ltt. 4·. 

18 W. CLYDE BL,Vr."l'NER Is the 
o,,·nnr nn,J oporntnr of n Jntllcs' 
ron<ly to wear rcl:ltll stor~. '.l.'he 

11<111t·eHH Is i\foxleo, MIHsourl. 

19 
HUGH M, Sl'JiJNCEIIt Is n phys
Jeni chemist nt Cobb Chemlrnl 
Lnhot·nt:ory University of Vil'• 

glnln, ChnrlottcHvllle, Vlrglnln. 

21 ,11\ li'BROUSON n1arAL is nn Jn
''t!Htnwnt Bnnkt!r, M1rnngc,r fo r 
t ho KnnRHH City office of Strnus, 

BIOHHCr & ll-Ii,])ow1,11. His n1lress IH 207, 
Ji;nHt 00th '.eo,·rnec,, KnnHns City, Mo. 

HAROLD '.l'. BAHR Is lwnd o-f Agrlcul
turnl Engltwcrlng lleHcnrch, Loulslnnn 
Stntc University. Ho nntl Ml'H. Durr hnve 
left for II vncntlon trip to Cnllf.ornln, '.l.'helr 
n(ldrcss ls '1tl0 Cornol! Ave. , Baton Rouge, 
Ln. 

24 
SAMUI<JT, BLINDER, Is n 11hy 
sielnn In New York. His nclclress 
IH 1225 I'nrk A.1•c., New Yorlc 28, 

New Yorlc. 

2 5 
A. tl. BL·AKEY, :rR., n securltlcs 
rcnl cstnte hrolccr In York, Pn., 
rcprcscntcll the University 11t 

the lnnugnrntlon of Dr. Wnltcr C. Lnng
snm us president of ncttyshurg (I'enn: 
sy!vnnln) College, on Oct. 25. 

LYNN EWING or. Ncvndn, ~Io., wUR 
reecntly elected president of the i\flssonrl 
Bnr assoclntlon nt the group's unnunl 
rnectlng, Mr. !Owing now hns two sons 
enrollee} in the University, 

26 
CHES'l'ER I-I. ("DOC") MIL
LEIL Is owner of "Doc" MIUer's 
Photo Service. His nd 1drese Is 

715 Gnrrlson Ave., Fort Smith, Arknnsas. 
HARVEY I. McCAY Is ll tru st offlccr 

Mutnnl Bunk und Trust Co., St. Louis. 
His ud•dress ls 0300 Sou tlnvoocl Ave., Clny
ton, Mo. 

Newspaper Workshop 

A two clay newspaper workshop 
sponsored by the Missouri College 
Newspaper Association in connec
tion with the Missouri School of 
Journalism was held in November 
at Neff Hall. 

Two clays lectures and practical 
work on The Columbia Mis
sourian were provided for the forty 
delegates from Missouri colleges 
attending. 
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* RALLY FOR HOMECOMING GAME 
Francis Quadrangle 

7:00 p.m. 
Friday, November 21 

* OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
QEBH 

MYSTICAL SEVEN Breakfast 
MORT AR BOARD 9:30 a.m. 

Memorial Student Union 

* HOMECOMING 
PARADE 

M-MEN LUNCHEON * 0 Memorial Student Union 
11:00 a.m. 

K.U-M.U. HOMECOMING * 
FOOTBALL GAME 

MEMORIAL STADIUM 
2:00 p.m. 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
Rothwell Gym 
9:00-12:00 p.m. 

Lionel Hampton's Orchestra 

14 
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MISSOURI ALUMNUS 
HEADS SCHOOL 

Paul J. Thompson, '14, one of the 
early graduates of the School of Jour
nalism, saw his dream come true last 
month when he dedicated the $635,-
000 Journalism Building at the Uni
versity of Texas, where he has taught 
journalism for 33 years and now heads 
the School. 

The establishment of the school has 
not been without its difficulties, indeed 
the journalism courses were all thrown 
out of the university by one govenor, 
and Prof. Thompson had to teach in 
the Business School until a new gover
nor was elected. 

For the dedication of the building, 
the principal speaker was Dr. Gainza 
Paz, famous Argentine editor of the 
suppressed La Prensa. 

Thus another student of Dean Wal
ter Williams has spread his gospel 
that journalism is a profession and 
that the best possible education must 
be provided for it. 

PRESIDENT ON 
NATIONAL COMMITTEE 

Pres. Frederick Middlebush has ac
cepted the invitation from Secretary 
of Defense Lovett to serve as a mem
ber of a new Advisory Committee on 
Educational Opportunities in the 
Armed Forces. 

He has recently served on a special 
committee of prominent educators 
called by Anna M. Rosenberg, Assist
ant Secretary of Defense to make a 
preliminary study of the problem of 
maxium educational opportunities for 
young persons serving in the Armed 
Forces. 

2 7 
VIRGINIA BEDFORD hns n 
position us hend of the Depnrt
mcnt of Art, Longwood College, 

Fnrmv!lle, Vu., since 1030. Her 11ddress 
ls 202 Second Ave., Farmville, Vlrg!n!n. 

2 8 
Col, T H O M ,A S G RA.YIUS 
KEI'.rHLY'S ncldress ls 4 Reed
er Circle, Ii'ort Monroe, Vlrglu!n. 

J. A. BURNSIDE ls County School 
Superintendent of Carroll County. His 
address is Currollton, Mo. 

JAMES B. KEITHLEY ls nn nccount 
executive, J. Walter 'l'hompson Compnny, 
(Ad,vertls!ng Agency), Chicago, Ill. His 
home ndclress Is 213 South Pine St. Mount 
Prospect, Ill. 

2 9 
OLIVER P. SHAFFER is Lt. 
Col. In the United Stntes Air 
Irorce. His mnil!ng address is 

Hq. 14th A,l!', Robins Air Force Buse, Gu. 
He hns been on the stuff of the Four
teenth Air Force Heudqunrters for the 
lust three nnd one-lrnlf yenrs. Prior to 
nss!gnment he was with the Fifth Air 
Force in Jnpun for three years. 

EUGENE M. BAKER ls in the !nsurnnce 
nnd real estate business in Prutt, K,1u, 
His address is 151, Pmtt, Kun. 

30 
JERRY SINGLE'.l'ON is Execu

. tlve Secretary, Advertising Ty
pographers Assoc!nt!on. Mrs. 

Singleton (CRYSTAL MATHESON) and 
Mr. Singleton live at 461 Eighth Ave., 
New York City. 
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32 
,TAMES L. BAKJCR Is Renlor 
rcHilhmt engineer of the '.rexas 

Highway Dept. He ls murrlccl 
tuul hus two girls. '!'heir nclclress ls Box 
GOO, Angleton, ~roxas. 

33 
dress is 
phis 14, 

34 
man(]. 

ANNA ,TEAN O'DONNELL is u 
teacher at Bellevue Junior High 
School, Memphis, Tenn. Her nd-
2102 South Parkway East, Mem
':renn. 

Capt. .TAMES l\fcKAY, Mt for 
Sun Frnnclsco. He will snll for 
,Tnpun uncl the Jcnr Enst Com-

35 
Dr. DAVID le. GORELICK be
came Director of Sprlngflelcl, 
MiHHOllri Baptist Hospltnl nntl 

joined wll.h unotlwr l'nthologlst in spon
soring 111111, directing II privnto medleal 
l!thorntory In SJ1rlngflclcl. 

IcDWIN ;r. nom>ER ls senior state 
1111hlldl:y ngm1t of New York . His ndclress 
iH 3U Groc1Hheek r1uce, 1Clsmere, N. Y. 

Mn.I. i\IAJWAHE'l' I~. Bill~WS'.rlm was 
reccrn tly nn mell pu hlle lnformntlon of fleer 
for tho Stuttgart. Mllltnry Post ln Ger
many. Mn.I. Brewster enllsted in tho WAC 
In 1!H3 nnd wns eommlsslonecl In 1044. 
She H<•rvcd In the I'nclllc theatre during 
Worltl Wnr II. 

36 
Mrs. Dave Robertson (VIIl
<lINIA DIVVJ<lR) IH secretary to 
the President of Amurlcnn Pipe 

& Steel Corporntlon, Alhum!Jrn, Cul. Her 
ncJ·dr<!HH iH now 200-C !!lust Huntington 
Drive, Alhnmbrn. 

BILL LOVlD nmw.r ls II illlrdwnre clonl
er in Sulom, Mo. He iH mnrrlc/l nnd h11s 
two children. '.L'hclr address iH 300 N. 
MncArthtll', Snlem. 

3 7 
CLAUD!~ B. lIU'.L'CIIISON 1111s 
retired ns de1m of the University 
o·f Cnllfornln College of Aglcul

turo ut nn vis. 

Lt. Col. JAMl!JS M. BLUE is now nt
tencllng the Assoclnte Class of the Com
mune! uml• Gencrnl Starr College nt I•'ort 
Lenvcnworth, Kun. He entered tho nrmy 
In 10•10. 

REPRESENT UNIVERSITY 
John H. Mueller, '20, professor of 

sociology at Indiana University rep
resented the University of Missouri 
at the inauguration of Russell Jay 
Humbert as DePauw's fifteenth per
sident. 

William L. Tisdel, '23, news editor 
of the Boston Globe, represented the 
University of Missouri at the centen
nial celebration ·of Tufts College, Med
ford, Mass. 

Mrs. Ch~n Yin, '41, daughter of 
Hollington K. Tong, new ambassador 
of Free China to the Japanese govern
ment, represented the University at 
a convocation celebrating the septua
genarian year of Waseda University at 
Tokyo on Oct. 21. 

William E. Suddath, Jr., '38, a 
pract1cmg attorney in Jackson, Miss., 
represented the University at the in
auguration of Dr. Homer Ellis Finger, 
Jr., as president of Millsaps College in 
Jackson Oct. 29. 

LAW PRESIDENT ELECTED 

Samuel Gardener of Monett, Mo., 
a senior in the School of Law was 
elected president of the Law St~1dent 
Association at a meeting of the As
sociation's Board of Governors. 

_Walter McQ~1ie of Montgomery 
City, also a scmor, was selected vice
president, Don Stubbs of Kansas City, 
treasurer, and Burleigh Arnold of 
Lewistown, secretary. 

Officers of the Law Student Associ
ation are chosen by the Board of 
Governors from members of the Board. 
The ten member board is elected by 
the entire student body. 

MISSOURI BAND 
TAKES A TRIP 

The University of Missouri's march
ing band gave three concerts to the 
high schools of St. Joseph on Oct. 31 
and paraded through downtown St. 
Joseph afterwards to meet the Tiger 
football squad enroute to the Ne
braska game. 

About 85 band members under the 
supervision of Band Director George 
C. Wilson left Columbia in three 
chartered buses. The band members 
had lunch at Central High School be
fore playing for the concert there, then 
went on to Benton High School and 
then to Lafayette High for concerts; 
after which they met the Tigers at 
the Union Station. The next day they 
went on to play at the game, immedi
ately after which they returned to 
Columbia. 

Lt. Col. HA.HOLD C. LINDLEY 
of She](lon, !\Io., recently nrrlved 38 In the Fnr Flnst and is serving 

with the Korean Mllltury Advisory Group. 
His unit ls tho U. S. Army group that le 
supcrvls!ng n tmlnlng nnd revltnllznt!on 
progrnm for tile entire Republic of Koren 
Army. Col. Lindley arrived early in Sept. 
nncl is serving ns procurement ndvleor of 
tl1e ROK Army. 

42 
GLENN L. SMITH, county super
intendent of Schools nt Curth
uge, Ill., represented the Uni• 

versll:y nt the inuugurnt!on of Harold H. 
Lentz us preslclent of C11rtJ1nge College, 
Carthage, Ill. on Oct. 21. 

43 
ROBER'.L' B. WEIIMER an
nounces the birth of a son, 
Robert Louis, August 25. Mr. 

Wel1mer ls mlllc snn!tnrlnn, St. Louis 
Health Dept. His ncldress ls 200 E.. High, 
Wlllow Springs, Mo, 

45 
former 

Mr. und Mrs, Don Lnmllert, St. 
Louis were recent • guests in 
Columbia. Mrs. Lambert is the 

BE'l''.J.'Y ROBINSON. 

46 
Mr. und Mrs. Rnlph W. Alhnres 
(MARY ELLEN MABRAY) nn

' nounee the birth of rt son, Ralph 
,Tr., May 20, 1052. Mr. nn<l :Mrs. Albares 
work on the Shreveport '!'Imes. '£11clr 
ncldrcss ls l'i224 RusHcx, Shreveport, Ln. 
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R.O.T.C. Program 

Vice-president Thomas A. Brady 
of the University of Missouri at
tended a conference at Colgate 
University in Hamilton, N. Y., of 

. representatives of ten colleges and 
~niversities making a study of the 
impact of expanding ROTC pro
grams on liberal arts education. 

A four-man committee from Col
gate has been making an intensive 
study of the problem under a grant 
from the Rockefeller Foundation, 
and the ten educators are receiving 
a report from this committee of its 
findings up to date. The University 
of Missouri is one of those con
sidered important in the national 
ROTC program. 

47 DR. HOWARD A RUSK wns 
one of six scientists numecl us 
1952 winncl's o-C the nnnunl Lns

kcr a\\'nrtls uf the American ruhllc Henlth 
associntlon. Each recipient receive(! $1,000. 
Dr. Husk, n 11111:lve of Uroofalcl!l, Mo., Is 
pro-fessor of rehallllitntlon and llhyslcnl 
m edici ne nt New York university. His 
awnrtl wn.s fo r "rlistingulsilllcl service to 
lrnmnnlty through l'ehn hilitntlon of clls-
1tblet1 men nn il wom,•n ll11(! for mnrkcll 
achievement In the ilcveloJ>ment of pro
fessionn l training in this fi ehl." 

. JEROME B. KEI'.1.'H, 1"10 Winr1Ror St. 
rnslgueil us patrolmun of the Co!mnh!'n 
P~llce force recently. Keith is n vetern u 
or ,vorlrl W1tr II llnd tl1e Korean ,vnr. 

rvt. .TOI-IN W. HODGES wns recently 
grndunte<1 from n leadership Rchool con
il•uctc!l nt li'ort Leonard " ' oocl, Mo., by 
the 0th Ar mored Division. Ile enter eil the 
Army Inst I•'ebrunry nnd wns nssigneil 
to Battery A, 93d Division. In civllinn 
life, l1 c wns engaged in fttrming. 
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TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

Dependable Service 
Superior Quality 

flowers 
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SHE HAS HER OWN 
RADIO PROGRAM 

Bea Thrailkill Johnson, '32, has her 
own radio show Happy Home, a pro
gram of general interest to women 
over Stations KMBC-KFRM, Kansas 
City. 

She began her career in 1936 with 
KMBC as Joanne Taylor on a week
day quarter-hour program. Since 
then, her consumer education book
lets, magazine articles, lectures, and 
radio programs have made her in
creasingly well known as a woman 
who understands women's problems. 

In 1938 she was commended by 
Billboard magazine for having the 
highest listening rating of any woman 
broadcaster in a national survey. 

Dr. & Mrs. DAN W. MILLER (CARO
LYN LlUTGH HUN'l') Jrnve n <1nughter, 
Debra Ann, horn .Tuly 2S, 19u!l. ll'lr. ~1lller 
is assistnnt 1n•ofessor of physics, Inilinnn 
University . Their ndllress Is 41G S. Lin
coln, Bloomington, l n<l. 

48 
LORIN W. llOBEll'.rS is nssist
nnt r>rofessor of Biology nt 
Agnes Scott College, Decatur, 

Gn. He nncl Mrs. Roberts (BE'£'l'Y ANN 
PORCHER '40) live nt 105 S. Cnncller 
St., Decatur, Ga. 

Cvl. FRED SIMMONS wns umong the 
1-Corenn vetP.rnns ,vho 11rrive(]1 recently in 
S-nn Francisco. J-Ie hns ll cen Hervlng in 
Koren n~ 11 mortar gunner with tltc 100th 
Infantry Regiment, 40th Divisio n. His 
home Is nt 100 Dorsey St., Co!umhln. 

M/Sgt. EDWIN V. 
McCilAY w ns r e
een tl y grallunted 
f t· om t he Seventh 
Army's Non-Com
missioned Officers 
Acnd·emy nt 11Innlch, 
C¾ermuny. He served 
for two years in 
,Tnpnn. He has been 
Ju Europe since Inst 
March, ancl Is first 
sergeant In Battery 
A, 81.0 Flelrl Artil
lery Bnttnllon. 

HARBIN A. CONS'l'ANCE, ,vnrsnw, 
Mo., Is now nssigneil to the 00th Field 
Artillery nt Ft. Lewis, Wash. Lt. Con
stance was n member of the 810th Field 
Artlllery Bnttnllon, whlch wns orcleFecl 
to nctive cJ,uty while he wns n student here 
in 1950. He was grauuated in April from 
the Artillery Ofricer Candiclnte's School, 
•Ft. Sill, Okin. 

FAYE ,T. SLA'J)E is serving ns flight 
nurse In tl1e nir evitcuntion service, which 
returns Korenn combat pntients from 
,Tnpun to California. 

Trooper VIC'.t)OR OHMAN hns resigned 
from the highway patrol to hecome 
sn-fety director for Plnza Express com
nny In St. Louis. He has been stntionecl 
in Columbin for 14 months nnd hns been 
11 member of the patrol for nbout three 
years. 

Dr. EDWARD C. HENDLEY is now an 
n ssocinte professor of chemistry at i\Iis
slssippi State College will represent Mis
souri nt the inauguration of Dr. Charles 
P. Hogurth ns president of Mississippi 
Stnt.e College for Women in Columbus, 
Miss., OU Oct. 24. 

Pfc. ROUERT W. RIETH Is learning 
how to worl, with army helicopters in 
Korea. Rieth entered the army in Oct. 

M.S.P.E. Meeting 
Dean Huber 0. Croft, Dean of 

!he University College of Engineer-
1~g ser:,7ed as moderator of a panel 
d1scuss10n at the sixteenth annual 
meetin~ of the l\'lissouri Society of 
Professional Engmeers in J efferson 
City. 

The discussion topic for the 
panel was "Recognition of the Pro
fess ion a I Engineer-Employee." 

The two day meeting opened 
with an address by Dr. Curtis L. 
Wilson, clean of the School of 
Mines and Metallurgy at Rolla 
who spoke on "Non-financial In~ 
centives in Engineering." 

Dr. Jay William Hudson, the 
John H. Lathrop Professor of Phi
losophy Emeritus at the Univer
sity, spoke on "Democracy and the 
Man of Affairs." 

1051, nncl• iH II mechanic In the 21st nn tl
uircrnft nrtillcry hnttnllon. He h :ts hccn 
in I(oron Hince .Tnnc. 

llOBlHt'I) l'. CAH'J'l<JR \VIIS jlromotcil to 
captuin while serving in the ,\rmy nt 
I-fon1111, flermany. He is the sn 1>Jll y ofilccr 
·for the HlKt 'l'nnk Bnttnllon whieh is 
training In tlerm11ny wi th other clements 
of the North Atlnntie 'l'renty Orgnnizntlon 
fo r emc 

4 
Lt. ROBER'l' 'l'. COUS'rON 

9 grnilunteil Oct. li, from t.lte 
military int<,lligeneo courRe of 

the Army Gen era l School at Fort Riley, 
Kuns. Lt. Coul~ton entered the Army in 
,Tnnunry, l.Oril. 

l'fe. 'l'l-IOMAS 'l'. McCONNELL recei1t
ly complete(] five months i n Koren with 
the 7th Infrtntry Division. He h as IJ een 
serving RR n cl river In Bn ttcry D, 15th 
Antl-alrcrnrt Artillery Bn ttnlion. 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 
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II. K. BRWIN, .TR., WilR m11rrh•<l to 
Bnrhnrn Aruc.v on A11riJ !.!:J, antl shorl:I.Y 
al'l:<H' his 111111'1'l11A"e Ju, nec<!t>tetl a :Joh with 
the Ho11l:hcr11 c ,•aft Division nl' thc l11tcr-

11nl:lo11al Pn]le r Co., at SJ>rlni,:hlll, Ln. 
Mr. & Mrs. NA'l'HAN lllJBTN have 

mover! to 3710-D U nion Ave., l'e1111A11nkon, 
N e w ,TerRPY, l\lrH. Rnllin wns th e for mer 
l'A'.1.' i\Ic:FARLAND. 

Mr. & MrR. CARL B. ImXItOAD nre 
the JlH 1·e11 ts of ll t,oy, Carl Evil nH, horn 
Se11tomlH!r 2:~ . H}52. i\Tr. U e xronll ls now 
t en.e hl111,:- gco lo g J' at Ruston, Mo. 

LLOYD C. UUOUAN ls cm]l loy01l nH 
SH'Cct:r Eng-tneer1 Gonernl ~rotors Corpora
tion ill the Fnirl'ax I111J.1rnti·h1l Dlstrld In 
IC:tnHns Cit.,,·, I(uu::;ns . IliH n1hlreHH IH :m!!:! 
,vya rnlot:te, KanHnH City, i\lo. 

Cn J>I:. JOHN M. KI•:Ll~ rc.,cnlly joln<!<l 
the sl·nfl: of t he Tl. f;. ArmJ•'s Kon•1111 i\[l]
Itnry , \<h· lsor,v ( :rnup. lfo ls IIHHlHl:nnt 

Jlllhlk Jnfu1•mnllo11 ofllcn r ntlv lHo r to the 
Her1ulilh• of K.oren Army. l[n wnH mnn
ui,:111!(' 1•<lltor or the Shelh.Y, i\lont. , l'rn 
motc.•r l1(1C11ru helnµ; recnlled tn nd:lvn d11t:,v . 

DONALT> T,. JH(HJS hns ucei,pti,11 n po

sltlun ns l11Kl'l'lll'l:or ln tlw U11lvPrsll.Y'K 
gooloi,:,1· 1lep11rl'm1!11t. Ho hnH hl!Cn with 
the ,vrot:11111L K11les Co111p1111 y or. JtnnHton 
ns n g'L•olog-lHt Hinc•e i\111r1d1. 1 fo 1•11111v1otc?tl 
1t 011!!-J'<'nr tour or 1h1ty wlt:h t111 , Air 
l<'ori,e lnHI: l•'i,hrunry . Ifo nn1l i\lrH. Blg!('H 
now li,·e nt :um l 11ol'flHt .A.vt1,, Co lumhln . 

Pvl'. .AJ,H]~U~L' ,1. nnEY l'Pt~e111Jy ~l'llfl~ 
111tte1l fro lll n lt!Jl(ltH"Hhip t:whool (!0111luc1:,~,1 
nt •l•'ol't L1•onnr!l " ' 0011, i\lo., hy the 0th 
Ar111orc1l ])!vft.don. Pvt:. (;J't\V <~ll~m'.ecl tho 
Arm,Y llJHt l1'cihr11nt•y. 

!•'HANK I,, )l11'VKON WOl'ks wlt:h tlw 

Uomln!-\'t:011 ll11111l Jni,., llnHln uHH Korvl1'11 
Dept., :\!!7 rith .AV(!., PlttHhnrgh, 22, Pn. 
Il!J IH l'l'!,\'lonnl n11rn111,m: ol: l:ll(l l'll:tHl1111•gh 
1·eglon. U c WUH 11111rrlll!l l:o i\fa1•y Hl!,\'1-\'K, 
,Turn~ '.iO, nnrl tlwy hnve n cl1t11g-htl'r horn, 
l''eh. !.!G, n~, ~mrnu T,ulH. 

Cll]lt. ltH.'ITAltD JI. OWINl:K hllH hecn 
in 1:hr, Ah· l•'ori,e •for tho l1Lat two yenrs 

DIESEL ENGINE 
CONFERENCE 

Operating engineers of Missouri 
Diesel power plants served on the 
panel climaxing the third annual 
Diesel Power Plant Conference held at 
the University last month. 

Those who took part were Vester 
Opie, Superintendent of Utilities, 
Paris, Mo.; Dr. Ralph Scorah, chair
man of the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering at the University; Jess 
Carmichael, Superintendent of Util
ities at Slater, Mo.; James B. Corn, 
Superintendent of Utilities at Cam
eron, Mo.; Fred Williams, Superin
tendent of Water and Light at Co
lumbia; and C. H. Rook, Superin
tendent at Pleasant Hill. 

The panel discussed "Tricks of the 
Tracie, Tools, Gadgets, and Methods." 
More than 50 engineers · attenclecl the 
conference. 

NAVY GRANT 
The office of Naval Research of the 

United States Navy has awarded a 
new grant of $38,000 to the University 
in a further extension of its contract 
for research in the field of electronics. 

This research is under the super
vision of Dr. Albert S. Eisenstein, prq
fessor of physics. 
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1L111l Ila A hc,i•11 Htuf'lone1l n t ~lutll()r AY.11., 
Cnllr. He Is ll)'ing en1lnts anii r""111le1l 
holllhal'(lieJ'H lllH.l llU\' il-rntorH Oil their re
Rtm,~t"ive rn<lur homlrn1·1lnu~nt nncl nuvi;;ll 
tl11rn1l llights. He s ll ,\'H the work is int.,r

esti ng, but Is Jooldng forwor,l to his 1lis
ehnrge. 

Hr. ALAN HOBY Is II life unll()rll'l'iler 
for Mdropnlltll.n Lil'n lns. Cn. He nn1l 
Mrs. Roby (MDII I-L\LLIBUR'L'UN) h1tv1J 
t:wn 1:hild1•pn, 'J'hclr nrldr1.,ss Is B ox 3:JH, 
Chillicotll(), Mo. 

50 
"11·. & i\lrs. DON ULASFORD 
hn ve bc11n recent g-uust:.; in Co
lnmhla. Mr. <:!11sl'orrl hns l<!l'. t 

fo r hasle t1·nlnlni; at L,1 ekl1111(] Ait· Hase, 
Hnn A11to11io, ~eex. 

,TI.ID'IY 111111 ;rnHN ImDl•'flIU> hll\'C 

hPe11 reet'nt gueHtH or their motlwr in 
Colum hlu. 

C J)!. Slll•,LDON ,T. KARLAN will he 

i-:1•pnrntod ·Crom tile Army in three 1nontlrn 
111Hl c-xpo1•ts to 110 Jlllhlk relut.lons work 
In Ni,w York. IIIH 11!1iil'l'HH lH Hq & HI] 
(

1
0. :.!.101 AHV, li1 I:. llt.io . <: . M111Hll', I\I1l. 

,L\CK C\ N\!MHLY Wr\H l'l?l'l!lll:ly 1n•o
mnt1•1l to till! r1111k or llrsl: lli,nii, :iant whllu 

Hl!l'Vln!,\' In Ko1•i,11 with iho -JG!:h l11f1Lntri• 
l>lvlHlon. Jfo Pnl:! ,l'l'1l tlrn Army In ;Jul.v 

lllGl. n111l hnH si1w hl'1!11 nwnr11"ll the Alt· 
MP1lnl. 

Students Represent M.U. 
Four students represented the 

University of Missouri at the 
fourth annual Grinnell Discussion 
Conference held Nov. 7-8 at Grin
nell, Iowa. 

They were Margaret Neal, Field
ing Potaslrnick, Alan Beckman, 
and James Rennie. They were ac
companied ' by Mrs. Loren D. Reid, 
faculty sponsor. 

Lt. CTIARLI•JH W. HFJNNJNCl, ,TH., lUIH 

l>ul!n uw11nlc1l tlw At·tn,\' Comml!!Hl11tlo11 
Rll>llon for merltorlom< Hi,rvlei, !n Koren. 
He WILK enllc,cl to netlve ,111t.v ln Aprll, 1051. 
~I.1ho cl eeorutlon WIIH nwnrllc.Hl ln re<)ognltlon 
of J1IH H<Jl'vke IIH IIAAlHlnnt pnhll c lnfornrn

tlon olflcer of t h e 'J'l1ti·,1 Inl'un!:ry Divi

sion. lf1m11lng 11rrlve1l hi Kor1,i1 lnH!: Nov. 
He lH now rudlo Htnl:lon mnnn!,\'m' J'.or the 
Amerlclln Forees Korell Network. 

Pvt. ,1rnBD L. HliJI'l'~-CliJYTD·R recently 

gruclnuted fro m the S·nr>JJIY Specl11llst 
Course nt rrort Leonard Wood, Mo. He 
w11s employe d lly the Pnrls 'l'rncl:or nntl 
Bqnlpment Co . IJefore enteri ng the Army 
l1rnt Mny. 

..- Prompt 

LOOKS LIKE HOME 
George E. Fay, '48, Joplin, Mo., was 

kind enough to send us in a photograph 
of the Magdalen Tower in Oxford, of 
which he says: 

"It is interesting to note the archi
tectural similarity of our own Me
morial Tower as compared with the 
Magdalen Tower of Magdalen College 
in Oxford. Magdalen is supposed to be 
the most beautiful of the University 
colleges there, and of particular fame 
is Addison's Walk, an avenue that was 
the author's favorite resort when a 
student there. 

~JiiutJM,&,., 

*MISSOURI 
*HA L L 
*VARSITl 

***** AME RICA'S 
9.li.Wlut :f .iaM, 
In Iha World'• 

But 'PicluA.e.6 

..- Economical 
..- Efficient 

Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 
us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete Si!tisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 
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Lt. ~!AX PAUL DEAN ls receiving ten 
unys' leave I.Jefore being trnnsferre-,1- to 
tlJ,Jng school n t Malden, Mo. He hns Ileen 
sLutlonecl at Vance Air B,1se, Oklnhomn. 

GEORGE YOUNG !ms left for Snn 
Antonio, 'J:ex. where he will report for 
duty with the Air Force at Lncklnnd 
Air Force Base. Young enllstecl lust 
St)r!ng. 

IRVIN G. FREEMAN ls sules repre
sentative of Nolben Inc., Incllnnnpolls, 
lndllrnu. His ndd ress is 5250 No. Capitol 
Ave., lncl!nnapolls. HIR home ucl,l-1·ess Is 
0025 'l'uwu & Country Lane, .Aut. 54, 
Dullus, 'J'exns. 

~'!rs. Roscm,n·y Rolwrtson (ROSEMARY 
LAYSON) is report.cu in good comlitlon 
after hn\"lng snn·e re<l a lieurt attack. Her 
home Is In 'l'renton nnd she wns In n 
ho spital there. 

JOHN A. SPARIOIAN nncl Miss Dot·u
thy Bell Dlcl<crsou were m1u·rle1l August 
3, 1052. 'l'hey will live In Pennu, Missouri 
whc1·e he ls employecl us lleW representtt
tlve D'f American Milking Shorthorn So
ciety for E,rntern United Stutes. 

Lt, Cmclr. & Mrs. KENNETH HE.IS
ING have t11ree children, Evelyn Anne, 
ti mos.; W!llettn, G, unll Kenneth .T r., a, 

Kenneth, Sr., ls officer in ehurge, Aero
nuutlal Curricula, U. S. Nuvy Postgrnduate 
Sd10ol, i\Iontcrey, C11J. 

Mrs . ,Tohn L, EYOUH (IHMA McCOR
alAC) now 111-,,s nt 7137 Pennsylv,tnia 
A,·e., Knnsus City , ifo. 

PE'l'ER POT'J'ER has tnlwn n job us 
a re porter on the Sedulln Democrnt, n1'ter 
s,•ryi ug with the me<Hc11l cor11s in Kore,1 
for more thnn n y eur. 

NICHOLAS A. BRUNDA is author of 
an article appearing- in the September 
issue of the ,Tonrn,11 of T enchcr lsducntiori, 
1rnbllshed by the Nut:ionnl Education, 

·Association. Brnn,ln has heen on the edu
cation stuff of th e i\Ilssom1 '!'raining 
School for Boys, Boonville, si nce tile fnll 
of HIToO. 

J,;LLIS V. HUN'l', JR hns chnngell his 
address to 2352 Grecnllehl Lane, Knox
,rille, 'l'enn. 1'J1·. I-Iunt is n n instructor in 
Forestry in the clcpartn1ent of Horticul
ture nnd· Forestry. 

l'l r st Lt. MERVIN L. DAVIS ls servlni,: 
1Yith the X Army Corps In Koren. He ls 
Assistant Executive officer in Battery 
B of the G2:J,l FlcW ArtlJlery Bnttallon. 
His parents live at Carthage, llfo. 

51 
l11•er O'f 

J·OHN L. I!JVANS l.s now serv
ing ns 2nd Lt. in the Air Force 
in .Tn1111n as commnncllng of-

n raclur site. 

non LEAR Is now the news nnu city 
ccl!to r of the Enid Dn·lly Engle. His ncl
clrcss ls 412 W . Elm, Enid', Okin. 

i\Ir. & i\Irs. RONALD l\f. TOl\iS nn
nounce the birth of u unughter, Karen 
Morie, August 0, 1052. 'J'helr new address 
ls 513 NW 34th Ave., ~fiuml, Flu. 

IOLA E. BRADLEY ls spending her 
scconcl year with the :Mexico Public 
Schools, Mexico, i\Io. us Supervisor of 
Element.ary Music. During the summer 
sbe worked In nn office In the Sttite 
Department of Eclncntlon, ,Tetrerson City. 
Her nclclrcss Is 1510 Green Derry Road, 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

BARBARA TURNER ls tcnching klncl
ergnrten in Des Moines this year. 

CHARLENE LINDSAY, 402 College 
Ave., has gone to l\fod·ison, ·wis., where 
she will enter the . University of ,viscon
sln. 

Mnr!ne 2nll Lt. CHARLES D. ROB
ERTS·, JR., hns been nworcled the Silver 
Stnr medal for heroism ln Koren wblle he 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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ls recuperating from wonncls in the 
Bctl1es,ln Nnv,11 Hospltnl, Bethcscln, Md . 
'l'he me<lnl was nwnrdecl Lt. Rohcrts as a 
result of the bravery he ,11s11Jnyeu• .Tuly (l 

while lenrllng hi s platoon through intense 
enemy fll'e , He wns n g-rndnnte of South 
west High School in Knnsas City, i\Io. 

BE'J' '.L'Y OBJ~RDIEK, nncl LELAND 
TRIBBLEJ were mnrriecl August 10, in 
Furle,y, l\lo. Mr 'l'rlbhlc is nn instructor in 
the Animal Husbnn1lry Department of the 
C'o ll eg·e of Agriculture here and ls cloing 
grn,lnnte work townrcl his Ph.D. Their 
nclrll'css Is 7-B Henley · Court, Columbia, 
i\ lo. 

i\fr. & ~1rs. HUGH WELCH are the 
parents of ll boy, Mitchell Hugh, horn 
April 1, 1on2. 

Pfc. ,TACK 'l'OWNSEND Is 01wrnting n 
motion pil'ture cnmera with a crew in 
Ger1111rny. 'l'he unit is recording on film 
the activity of s uch things as the Voice 
of Alll erlcn bron,lcnsts ancl the work of 
the Stars & Stripes newH staffs. 

,TOI·IN J.l.ERNARD MA~'l'ERSON re
ceivccl hiR nllvnnec,1 degree nt the Univer
sity of Southern California in ,Tune, 

GLENN U , "'ASSON Is now assoclnte1! 
with the Department o·f State us u Diplo
matic Courier. 

DONALD MABRY ls a trainee, Koppers 
Co. Inc., Woocl Preservation Div. His 
ntltlrcss Is 1015 Eucllu Ave., Houston, 
Tex. 

Pvt. ROBER']) C, ADAMS hns recently 
nrrlvecl In Europe for uuty In Germ,my 
nntl Austria. He ls from St. Louis. 

RESEARCH GRANTS 

Two research contracts totaling 
$45,000 have been extended by the 
United States Air Force for studies 
being conducted in the psychology 
department at the University. One con
tract for $32,000 is under the direction 
of Dr. Melvin H. Marx, and the other 
for $13,000 is under the direction of 
Dr. Robert S. Daniel. 

HERE IT IS! 

In attractive cast aluminum 
with Black and Gold Tiger-may 
be easily attached to your car. 
Order yours today by writing the 
University of Missouri Alumni 
Association, 110 Jesse, Columbia, 
Mo. Price, $2.50, Postpaid. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



1%'.~M'l' OZ~IAY iH ]oavl11g- for tlw H<~rvlcci 
Nov. 7. Un WIIH m111·rlecl to \'IOLA ,JOIIN-
HON lm.;t ,r<'Hl'. 'l'lwlr ndcl1·l'HK 
D'ahrlkasl, Binhircllr,•k :!0/1. 
~l'n rk11~'. 

is PPrl:t!\' 
Ist1111llul, 

LWONAHl> LT~VINM lurn heen ap-
polntccl 11HHlsl:1111t: i11str11dor l11 l'hrlst:i1111 
CollPg-e ,•lwmlst:ry ,kpnrlnwnt. His 11<l
cl1'PHH IH 20!) ,v,~:-:t Hronclwnr, Col11111litn. 

,vAI/L'lDR L. COOPI•Ht hilK l'l.!tlll'IH'(l to 
~LU. for thret~ weekH t'o work on n Do,·tor 
of E.tluentinn 1legrec. Coopp1• 1K a foruwr 
dean of ,Tpffcrson f'lt.y ,lnnlo1· CollPµ;n 
,11ul Is now prl11elpnl of "'ll'ltlt:11 lliµ;ll 
:a:,,hool Enst, \Vkhltn, K11n. 

CAHL l>J. ROT/l'FJ, K11t1HILH ('II)', 1111<1 
HAYMOND If. nnnnrN~. Ala III0µ,'01'1]0, 
Nmv ?rfoxl1•0, 'a7 fll'P Hfq'\'illJ.!,' HH orH,•lnlH 
of Rot:nry ln!:Pl'll:t tfo1111l, worl<lwl,lP HPl'Y
Ji,r• i,Jnh org-nnlsnt.11111, for th<' 1!Hi'..!-11lri:I 
llscnl your. 

Reven fortnPr T.Tnivor!-!lt,v stnPnh~ w<1rn 
uulto<l rtH~Pntly wlwn tlwy W(ll'C~ g-r11<]11ntrnl 
from tlw i\Jnl'ine CorpH plnl:oon 1Pn1l<~l'1 H 
i-whool nf: Parris IRlnrnl, R. (•. 'l'l!P~' nr<~ 
'!'IIOMAS H. MeOOWAN, nJp11<l11IP, HAY
i\lONn cni1'11'l'Nl\Il 4JYMH, Rt:. Lo11IH, HOH· 
RH~r .A. T(fT]i1HMR, ,vohHlt11' nroV(1H, 

nnocM n. ,vrnH'l.'I'1'ALL, l(n11HnH c1t:r, 
,TAl\fli~H L. l\JTLNM, <j1•111Hlvl, 1w, '•17, 
'l'IIOMAR N. l'ILJD, MnrHl111ll, ',JO nn<l 
'l'HOMMl TI. W AHi), '•18. 

T,AWRl<JNf'l<J 0. KAT/l'ENS'l'M!N IH un 
1,nglrwer In H11rl><,rto11, Ohio. 11<' IH l'lll
plnyn(] hy t:he R11h,,o<'k & Wll,•ox Co. HIH 
n,l1lrl'HH IH 08!! 1'11lg-o Ave., \Vi,st, llnrhor
ton, Ohio. 

Jt'lrst: Lt. S'l'ANLJiJY IT. IIOl'.I' hnH f,11111<] 
In hlH ,•omllllt: 1•xpr,rlt.•111•1• t1111t H'H lr1u• 
whnt tlwy HIIY 11ho11t 11111(1 flll<l g-1•l11w In 
Kor1,n .. Lt Holt: IH r1,<,0111111IHHllll<'<' 1111,l Hlll'
vcy ofliem• or C HnJ-.tery, 1111,1 hnH linen In 
Koren Hlnee Mny, lfo ll'HH ('onnty AA"rl1•11!
t11rc I~xtenHlon Ag-,mt nt: IIlg-1-(lllHYllk, 1\ln. 
!Jeforo nntortn~ t:ltn .Army in Heptenther, 
lOl'il. 

FJLIZARFJ'l'II lJ'RA½IJlllt WnR nn offli,1, 
vlHltor rCC!'ntly. Sim IH 110\V with t;Jw 
University of MlHHOlll'I ExhmHlon f)opt., 
tenehlng- th() suhJ()et, "How t:o trnu•II 
Rcncllng," Sile will stutly for nn ntlvnncccl 
degree on n J?urm l•'oun<lnllon scholnr
sh!p. 

HOGS FOR EDUCATION 
Melvin Blaze, St. Charles, Mo., 

brought his pigs to college with him. 
Before enrolling in the college of agri
culture, he rented a small farm near 
Columbia, where he is feeding and 
growing his eighty registered Duroc 
Jersey hogs. 
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JOHN nncl ,TAMIOS KUAMIDR, 
twin brothers from 11;1g-l11, Ill., 
were co111111IHHlone<l Hcci>n<l llcrn

tennnts In the Army ~fodlcul Service CorJ>s 
In September, nt Fort" Snm Ho11ston, 
'l'exns. 'l'h cy took mnster's clogrccs In en
tomology In the University Inst ,J1111e. 

November, 1952 

HAURY HIOL'I'½Ill 1111H hecn mnpioJ•c[] 
t:o ,lo Jlp]t1 work for Stcphe11H Colfogc. HIH 
l1•l'l'lt 01·.1• will 111, ll'<'Hi:t•rn l'i'nll' Yori,, 
enstc,rn L'nna<ln, :mcl i\llchlgnu. Ho sprvo<l 
nH :tHHiHl::111t. <lir,•etor or stn,lont: nlTnlrH 
·for 111p11 In 1.Jnlvl'l'Hlt.y l!l-lO--J-0. llnrlng 
t.h<> ll'n1· he \\'Its vsy,•hlntrlc socinl \\'orkcr 
In the nrm,v. 

C. W. SCHWAR'l'Z, with the Cnnscrvn
t:lon Commission, who Is writing- a book 
on Missouri 11111mmnls IR lnl:erc!st:ctl In 
r,ollrn,tlnµ; rnJ>orts of unlm11ls ontsltk 
t:hPlr normnl rnI'A"cR. 11lssnurlnnR having 
ri,eorlls of l111flg-crs south of the i\lissourl 
!liver nrc, urg-e,1 t:o son<! this infor11111t.lo11 
In to th() C'onHorvnllon Con1111lssl11n "t 
,J effPrHon Cit.)'. 

Dr. !;'HANK H. MA'P'rM.\ON nn,1 hlH 
wlfo with t.lwlr t:hl'l'C lJO)'H, ,llm 1111<1 ,Ton, 
twlnH, nntl ]i't·n11k, urn llvl11µ; 111 <lrnnt 
City, l\[o., whPI'<? he hnH lH'Pll enA"nf.{ecl in 
g-cnPl'lll 1n·n,·ll,•e slu,•e llHO. He Is coro11e1· 
of Worth l'o, 

VET MEETING 

Outstanding educators, administra
tors and practitioners in the field of 
Veterinary Medicine spoke at the 
28th Annual Short Course for Gradu
ate Veterinarians Oct. 6-7. The school 
is under the direction of the Univer
sity's School of Veterinary Medicine, 
in cooperation with Missouri Veter
inary Medical Association. The ses
sions, inclucling a luncheon ancl a din
ner were held in the Student Union. 

~,l Lt. HOBMll'I' ('. ]HJ[lfHJN IH wll'.h l:ht! 
GJ-h Armtl. Div. nt lt'ort Lt,onnr<l Woo,1, 
~lo, 

noNALIJ ]J, HALK IH AHHIHl:11nt l'romo-
1:lon Mnnnl-(t!l', ~Incfn,ltl<'n l'11l1llc11tlo11H, 
N"w Yorlc City. II<! hllH berm wll:h Mnc
f1ul1lcn l'nhlkntlonH' ton mUA"ll~lneH for 
Hix . WPCilo1. 

HH:UWNLl~E JQl,T,IO'l,'.l'. hnH lHinn on~ 
g-111-(1><1 UH IOngllHh lnHt:rnetor II t tho Kemper 
mllltnry Hd10ol l'or thn ,•omlnA" yc1nr, 

CLil<'[;'OIUJ n. nn~CKHOJPJt' IR now II 
2<1 LI:. in tho Air •l•'orce 1111<1 IH In Pilots 
'.l'1•11l11lnA" nl: Hnrtow Air BnH<', Bnrtow, I•'ln. 
HIH IHl<lroHH IH Box 70/l, Bnrtow Air llnHc, 
nn rtow, J11ln, 

Mr. & Mrs. C. ,T. McCORMICK nnnoum,c 
the l>IJ'th of II BOil, Alex ltny. 'l'ho Mc
Cormit,kB, forme r rosldonts o.f Col11mhln, 
nnw llvo In Monett, Mo. 

WILLIAM W. SHINN has !wen enrollcll 
11s 11 member of the Boone County Hnr 
llHHnelatlon. He Is employed hy MFA 
Mntnnl Insurance compnny, hnt expects 
to hl' cnllccl into tho nrmell services soon. 

I~DI'l'H ANN HlUI'.l'HOL'L' Is fcntured 11s 
tho morlern fnrmer's cl1111ghtcr In the 
llrnphle mngnil ne of. the Chl1'11go Sun,lny 
'l'rlhuno of 8ept. 21. She Is now tenchlng 
vocntlonnl home economies In Unity High 

1 at Mendon, Ill. 'l'hls summer I•Jiilth Ann 
wus nsslstnnt llomc nilvlse1· to tho Aclnms 
Conntr Home Buren11 In Illhwls. 

RAY DAVIDS-ON ls Asslstnnt A(lvcr
tlsllig- i\f111111ger, Cnmvh,i!l-'J'ngg-nrt Asso
elntlon Bnk.erlcs, Dnllns, 'l'ox, Mrs. Dnvl{l
son, (:rANrn SYi\:IONnS) WllH !Ill airline 
stewardess hofore lwr mn1•rlngc~. Tliey 
llllve nn eight month ol<l son, Dnnlel Scott, 
111Hl the Ir address ls 3523 Glonhuvcn Bivu., 
Dnllus, 

CHARLES BACON, 11 Mnrsllnll l11wym· 
hns joined the stnlY of the Democrutlc sti,tc 
eom.mlttee to truvel with Sl~nnl:e nominee 
Symington for the rmnnillller of the 
cumpulgn. 

('AHOL MI'l'ClIIOf,L wrllcH <!Ollllllerdnl 
Jill-Ins for rarlln stalion, Invrn-:, In ,Jef
ferson City, Mo. 

~Ir. nnd Mrs. HAY DAVID~ON 11\·o at 
a:i2a Olunlrnv1.111 Hlv1l. 1 Dall:u~. ~rex. He is 
aHHi8tant nclvPrtlHlug mu11nglir. 

RAYMOND NELSON will stnrt to work 
nN ex<~cutiv<~ Heerlltnry or the St. ,Tosuph 
;Juuior Chamlu.•r or Cnmmel'el!. Neh;on 
wlll hrrn,llc puhlk l't!lnt:lons for the or
µ;nnlsa tlon. 

'i'wo Unlvi,rslty A"l'>Hlnntes llnv!! johwrl 
the flll'Ult)' of EnHtt'l'll Illinois State Col
lc.1~rn, ClinrloHtou, Ill. ~eliey lll'O ,v ALLAcg 
K. I!IH,T.ANDBU, who will A<'rl'l! UH fifth 
~rn<1() t-l11pm•vlH01i;v teacher null suhstitntc 
lnHt.rn,·t.or, nn<l VIW,INIA 'L'A'l'rn, who 
will h() llrst gr11<lo s11[1(•rvlHory t:"ncher. 

Army ~fn,I, H, l•'. ATJAMS rp1•ent]y nr
rlvml l11 Kol'<'ll nn,I ll'ltH 11n1110<1 sl:ntr judge 
n<lvol'lli:<! of tho ,JOth Inrnutry DlvlRlnn. 
A l'el:<'I'nn of Worltl \Vnr IT, h11 Apcnt 75 
monl.lIH 01•t,rHl!RH In the l'nclflc 111111 In 
liJt1l'OlH.!, 

l•'llANCIK K. HA lll>O'I' Is Rtntlonerl nt 
1,,t:, L<!111rnr1l "tornl. I-Io llnH helJll in Hervlco 
Hln,•i, Ang-nsl:. His fn ll<<'I' 11·11H n reecml: 
l'IHll.or In J:lu, Alumni Ofllt•t•. 

TWO NOVEMBER DEBATES 
Two debates for November were 

announced by David C. Ralph, di
rector of forensics at the University. 

Follr University students attended 
the Pllrduc University Invitational 
Debate Conference at West Lafayette, 
Incl., William Roberts, Bovilar, Mo.; 
Fielding Potashnick, Sikeston, Mo.; 
Otha Linton, Fulton, Ky.; and Carl 
D. Gum, Jr., Clarkton, Mo. 

The four who went to the Kai1sas 
State College Conference for Novice 
Debaters at the Kansas State College, 
Manhattan, were Robert Fields, Leb
anon, Mo.; Irwin Rosen, St. Louis; 
John Tindal, Cabool, Mo.; Michael 
Roth, Joplin, Mo. 

Save Systematically and 
Safely 

eoone nnrrnnnL 
SRYlnGS & LORn 

RSSOCIRTIOR 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 
WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 
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In Memoriam 
WILLIAM: K 1rREUDENBEHmm, •on, 

on Sept. 22 nt S1ningtlelrl , Mn. H e \\'0rke<.l 
ns electrical engineer for the Co!oraclo 
•F uel and Iron Co. an<.! for the puh lic scrv· 
Ice commissions of Missour i 11 11(] Ncvn ,lu. 
He retlretl 10 years ago to Ji ve In li'Joricln. 

.T. I'. FOARD, '0-±, on Novern l, er :io, 
l!X,1 nt Gunynrns , Mexico, while on n vncn • 
tion t r ip . He prnctisetl law in Co lorado 
S11ri ngH. 

,T. A. HEMPHILL, '0•1, at Ke11 11 ett 011 
Aug. ~1. He w,rn one of: tc 1<,ad i11g cltlz"n" 
t>f Sontlwust ?\llssou r i, , vlwre he wns en~ 
gnged In extPnsivc farm i ng nn(l oth er 
entcqlr lses . He wns p articularly ncllve 
In t he Musonic orders. 

JOHN NOR'.l'H EDY c1'1c,l t his summer 
I n IIouston , '.l'ex . 

LEWIS E . CL INE, 'Ofi, Apr il rn :ti: 
Heno, Nev. He wus eco 11 0111lst in Agr i • 
cnlturn l Extc11slon Ser vice nt the Unl ver• 
s l ty of Nevutln. His widow, ~lrH, NrnLLIIC 
l\f. CLINB, '00, who too lc t hree degr ees 
nt the University of Misso uri, lives 111: 
!iD3 Chestnut SI:., Reno . 

D r . PAUL WI'l".rEN 011 Aug. 1, in Cnli · 
t'o rn ln . He served us n l!entellnn t in the 
Un itetl Stutes Novy in Worltl Wn r II. 

L t . EARL TIAYMOND SMALLWOOD , 
.. 'Mi, \\'US killed 111 netlon l 11 Korea ns he 
ser ved \\'ll:h 11 11 ar l: iller.Y un it. He served in 
t h e Ar my tivo yea r s anll received h l1:1 com~ 
mission in 10i:i0. 

ANnrrnw .TACKS-ON McKIDNZm, '07 , 
on Oct. l Ill: San Antonio . He \\' as 
fo 11 11clc r nncl chnirmnn of t he l>onrcl of 
~leKenzl!~ Cnnstruction Co m pn n.v of Sn. 11 
Anton io. 'l'l,c co m pany un cl er his gulclnn,,e 
l111 ilt tl!G 'l'r,111slt 'l'OWCI', t he P )uzu 
Hotel , untl m 11n.1• other o u t.st11111l i 11 g huilcl · 
ings , ns well ns the Ol mos JJ:1 111 a t San 
Anton io, t he Mnrsh nl l~or cl D11 111 nt A ust.i n , 
an1l the Pun 'J~ex ortlnanec 1, lan t at 
A11111r illo . 

flEOllnJ~ 'l' . M[J JlI'HY, '1:1 un Oct. l li 
at Groen U i<l gc, Mo. Ju t he Unive rsity he 
was trnl' l, c:qital n in 1015. 

Dr. ,T. V. BELL, '17, Oil Sept. 0 11 t 
Kansas City. Un wns n 111em her of t he 
-rneultles of t he Uni versity of Knusus City 
M.c(l! cal Cen ter · nn cl t h e Univer sity of. 
Kansns City Sehool of DentlHt:ry. Ile wns 
n niemhet· of the A mer icnn nourcl of Ju. 
l:crnnl MerHcine an tl a fo uncllng memlle ,· 
n1ul pnst p rcsl 11"11t of t he So u thwest 
Cll ni en l Socldy . Ile \\· 11 s nlso uetlve i n 
other Iocu l ancl 111t tlon nl mc1lle1tl sodctles. 

il[rs . Lyle C. W ilson (COSgMA VOS R) 
'21, on Octo lwr S nt ,vns li ingt:on, D. C. 
She 11'118 the wife of th e lllll!lUgCL' uf the 
Uni tecl P r csR, ,vnshl ngto ll ll nrcn u. 

WRIGH'l' CONRAD , '2i , O il Oct. lG ut. 
Dnytona lleach. He J) r netlsetl lnw w it h hi s 
tat het· i n Kn.ll fiOS City J'J'Olll rn:n to lO·J.2. 
In , vorrn ,vn1· II Jw sorvlHl In t he Jn cl gi, 
ntlvoente g-c.mcrnl 'B off1eo of t li n Ar m y u1a l 
Inter 1nu·tlciJ)nt,,<1 In t he 111•ose(! Utlo n o-r. 
Nazi wnr cl'lml1111ls, 
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Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. · 

Date ............................................... . 

Name Class ................... . 

Mailing Address 

Occupation ............................................................................................................................................................. _ 

What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage . or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my membership in the Alumni Association and bill me. 
Mail to 110 Jesse Hall 

The Missouri Alumnus 



BOOK MANUFACTURERS • PRINTERS • BINDERS 
Private Editions 

Law Books 

Text Books 
Directories 

Catalogs 

Office Forms 
Programs 
Stationery 

Circulars 
Announcements 

E. W. S T E P H E N S C O M P A N Y 
Columbia, Missouri 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E. Kemper Carter 
and Albert R. Waters ... Class of 1912 

We claim the record in The Norton B. Smith '22 
Missouri Alumnus ... "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" H. Ralph Ambruster '34 

Robin JC, ,vnll<cr 
To1n l'lunltott 
John R. Sclhcl 
Jtog cr Ontts 
11llsll n engcl 
Gl ennon Uo1lcrh111c 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI 

'40 
' '18 CONSTRUCTION ~HE MATERIALS 

:::: CARTER-WATERS 
•IMI 

00 

% 
0 
0 

The weary traveler can ~ 
relax m comfort at the (') 
Pickwick-Kansas City's 
friendly hotel, where 
notlung is old,fa.sh1oned 

m RDOIIU •rid Su..,. Wilh W 

••~etTII 
IC1'UIIC-

,0t• aad McG.c 0 
KANSAS CITY, MO 

THE 

DRnlEL Boone 
f,:::)The TIGER HOTEL 

A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 

COLUMBIA'S 
NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER .•. 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIONED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
... MODERN .. , 
FIRE PROOF ... 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Manager 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 



RADI01 No comedians, news, symphonies, 
dance bands, no radio-without electricity. 

X-RAY? The X-ray itself is actually a special 
kind of electricity-and that's no rib I 

TELEPHONE? Electricity carries your voice 
along the wires and rings the bell. 

MOVIES? Electricity makes 'em move and 
talk, and even keeps the customers cool I 

_ How many of-these need electricity? 
You're right. All these and many more. For electricity 

has become so much a part of our everyday life ... that 

we take it for granted. We seldom realize how many 

uses w~ make of electric service, how often we use i~, how 

much we get for our money. Yes, its many time and 

labor-saving devices make life easier and more enjoyable . .. 
And, best of all, good electric service is available to 

almost everyone . . . at low cost. 

~cU444 ~ ~ 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 


